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2000 Yank Planes Blast iaGd I 

Reich Aircraft Indus.trie~ 16:~: 5 

Russian Marine's Crack . 

Sevastopol Defense line 
·19 American 
Planes ·lost 

34 German 
Aircraft Destroyed 
Says Report 

LONDON, Wednesday (.AP ) 
- A force of probably 2,000 U. 
S. Flying Fortr sses, Liberators 
and fightprs hroke throu~h com
pllrativriy weak enemy fighter 
forces gl1ardin!-"( Berlin and its 
environs yestel'day anrl rained 
high exploRives on targets vital 
to the Nazi ait'craft industry. 

Nineteen of the big American 
bombers and six fighters were 
lost in the attack. At le8st 34 
German planes were reported 
destroyed. Bombp]" gnnners shot 
down 10 Nazr planes and the fight
ers three. At least 21 others were 
destroyed on the ground, return
ing fighter-pilots said. 

In addition to the rorces 
which hit Berlin and the capi
tal's environs, Thunderbolt-es
corted Liberators bombed the 
Pas de CalaIs area and the Mar-

, aaders, accompanied by Thun
derbolts, b I a s ted Charleroi, 
brlnrlnr the number of allltd 
aircraft In operation from the 
British Isles to more thaD 2,500. 
Three or the Marauders were 
reported mlsslnC". 
Indicating the allied aerial as

sault was continued into the night, 
the Berlin radio reported "nuis
ance planes" were over northwest
ern Germany and the Bordeaux: 
rildlo left the air, raising the pos-

. slbility of a night assault. 
The ' German radio complained 

~e .wea ther interlered wIth suc
eessful defensive operations yes
terday and • cDmmunique by; 
1be V. S. al'lllY aIr force reported 
,Oly one dIvision of the atlack
Ill, force encountered "sJl'nlfl
Cant enemy air oPpolltlon." It II 
known that this divisIon went to 
Berlin. The axis radio said "a 
.arge number" of Yank airmen 
parachuted Into the Reich capi
tal from their burning planes. 
A United States heavy bomber 

made a forced landing today at 
M~lmo, the Swedish news agency 
reported at Stockholm. 

Mrs. ,Elliott Roosevelt 
Granted Divorce 

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP)-Cus
lady of the three children and half 
the community property was given 
to Mrs. Ruth Googins Roosevelt 
in a decree granting her a divorce 
from Col. Elliolt Roosevelt, sec
ond son of the president. 

The divorce was granted by 
Judge Bruce Young alter a quiet 
hearing in chambers late Monday. 
Colonel Roosevelt, with the air 
forces in the European theater, 
had waived service in the action. 

Mrs. Roosevelt testified briefiy 
that her husband had said he did 
IlOC care for her any longer and 
had asked her to institute pro
ceedings. Judge Young said her 
testimony also covered the allega
tions of desertion and cruel lreat-

. ment included in the divorce pe
tition filed March 16. 

Mrs. Roosevelt and the colonel 
have a private agreement cover
Ing his contributions toward sup
port of the children, she testified. 
Judg'e Young told the Star Tele
gram that, while Il was not in the 
record, he was informed Colonel 
Roosevelt would deed his share of 
the community property to his 
former wife in trust for the chil
dren. 

Linn County Supervisors 
Accept Vesely Restitution 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)- Restl
tutioa of $3,638.40 in payment of 
the shortage which led to resig
nation of Robert M. Vesely as 
auditor was accepted yesterday by 
Linn county supervisors at the 
courthouse while the grand jury 
reconvened to conduct an investl
laUoo into affairs of the office. 

The board unanimouslY adopted 
a rtlOlution to accept a cashier's 
cheek for $3,:>38.40 "to apply on 
Ibe existing shortage" but at the 
same time refused to accept Vese-
1y'8 letter, to which the check was 
~ltachtd. 

Instead, they directed that Vese-
17'1 leiter, which proftered the 
eaah.lltr'. check "as tuli and com
plete accounting ot funds which 
clIIIe into my office," be returned 
to him by mail alon, with a copy 

\ 01 the reaolutlon aca,pUn, the 
~ 

. . '" One of war's greatest daylight 
fleets bombs Berlin and other 
German objectives. 

Two converdnl' Russian annles 
pinch Sevastopol at opposite 
gates . 

Allies repulse Japanese in heavy 
battle all around Imphal plain. 

Mass sedition trial goes on de
spite absence of one defendant. 

Bombers Temporarily 
Neutralize Satawan 

Strike From Solomons 
At Air Base on South 
Approaches to Truk 

Warn French 
Of Invasion 

Britain Advises 
Storing of Food 
In Preparation 

LONDON (AP)-The British 
advised the French people by 
radio yesterday to store up as 
much lood as possible in prepara
tion for the allied Invasion from 
the west because "the time Is 
getting short," and the Germans 
told troops of the vaunted "Atlan
tic wall" to prepare for "zero 
hour," 

The worldwide guessing game 
Southwest Pacific, Wednesday on the invasion date intensi1led 
(AP)- Solomons-based Liberators sharply In the ake of Britain's 
temporarily neutralized the Sata- sudden extension of censorship to 

the traditionally immune diplo
wan air base on lhe southern ap- maUc pouches, but the answer re-

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

Miuouri River-

Flood Points Checkea 
OMAHA (AP) - Three low'a matter of inches trom the top in 

points along the seven-mile stretch some places. 
o! levees on the Iowa side of the As a precautionary measure. 

work is continuing along the 
Payne levee and an old railroad fill 
farther back from the river-the 
secondary line of defense in case 
the levees fail to withstand the 
flood pressure. 

Missouri river above the Nebras
ka City, Neb., bridge, over whicb 
water had begun flowing, had 
been checked and strengthened 
y sterday and no crevassing of 
the levee itself has occurred, Uni
ted States engineers reported last 
night. 

The seven mile stretch of levees 
constitute a firsl line of defense 
against flooding of tbe Hamburg 
area. 

Brig. Gen. R. C. Crawford. Mis
souri river division engineer, and 
Lieut. Col. D. B. Freeman, Omaha 
district engineer, who returned 
iate yesterday Irom a personal in
spection tou r of the area , said the 
situation along the levees in this 
s ction remains critical, however, 
a"d tha t the wa ter is risi ng only 

Local residents are being assisted 
by army engineers and by about 
70 German prisoners of war from 
the Clarinda camp, who have 
been at work in the Hamburg area 
since early Monday night. 

General Crawford said last night 
patrols on the levees running 
downstream from the Nebraska 
City bridge to a point opposite 
Hamburg, report no crevassing in 
the stretch. 

A break was reported late yes
terday in the Buchanan draina,e 
district levee in Missouri south
west of Watson. 

Soviets Gain 
Crimean Pori 

Reds Seize Alsu, 
Advance Near Czech 
Border in Poland 

LONDON (AP) - Gen. An
drei 1. Yeremenko's coastal 
army of tough marines crack d 
Sevastopo! '8 southern defense 
anchor yesterday with the cap
ture of the rim an port and 
stronghold of Baiaklava, linked 
with the larger city by a seven
mile highway aud tramline, los
cow announ ced last night. 

LAYING PLANS for the European Invasion are, left to rll'ht, MaJ. 
Gen. Lewis Brereton, Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz and Gen. Dwll'ht Eisen
hower, wbo are shown here durinl' an Inspection tour of B-26 bomber 
stations somewhere III Enl'land. V. S. Sirnal Corps photO. 

proaches to Truk Sunday with mained "a priceless mllitary secret 
the first strike in lorce on the guarded by the allied command 
Nomoi group ot Caroline islands. alone." 

The raiders knocked out the air- Upon only one point did there 
appear to be agreemenl; that the 

strip in the mIdday strike and re- unprecedented British step quer-
turned to base without having en- antining the world's dlplomals 
countered' either enemy fighters here meant that as "D-day" itself 
or anti-aircraft fire. approaches the allies will invoke 

Daring Raid 
hi Palermo 
Revealed 

FBI Arrests Missing 
Defendant for N. y. 
Nazi Conspiracy Trial 

Balaklava 's fa ll opened up 
the vall ys leading into Sevasto
pol from the south and out
flanked German troopH putting 
up a stiff fight on Malakhov hill 
and Inkerman heights against Gen. 
Feodor I. Tolbukhin's Fourth 
Ukraine army attacking on the 
eastern side of Sevastopo1. 

Striking two miles beyond Bal
aklava along the tramline the 
Russians also took Kadykovka, 
only five miles south of Sevasto-

Imphal Battle Traps 
Nips in East India 

Allied Troops Inflict 
Ten to One Casualties 
On Japs Near Imphal 

KANDY. Ceylon (AP)-AlIie~ 

infantry and tonks are locked in 
heavy fighting allainst Japanese 
invasion troops around the enti~ 
jungle perimeter of the rich Im
phal plain in eastern India, witll 
the Japanese either being stopped 
cold or thrown back at every 
point ot contact, Adm. Lord Louis 
Mounlbatlen's headquarters dis
closed yesterday. 

The Japanese, shorn of the pro
tection of the jungles and hills 
through which they infiltrated 
from western Burma, were esti
mated to be suffering 10 casual
ties.to each one for Mountbatten's 
troops as they tangled with the 
powerful allied defenses around 
Imphol, the Manipur stale capi
tal. Allied authorities consider 
Imphal's 'fortifications impreg
nable. 

Going over to the offensive 
northeast of Imphal, aHied forces 
were reported in yesterday's com
munique to be making "satisfac
tory progress." Other counter-at
tacking British and Indians threw 
the Japanese from a commanding 
position near the Bishenpur- SH
char jungle trail some 18-20 miles 
southwest ot Imphal and were re
ported staving off enemy efforls 
to retake the point. 

The Bishenpur-Silchar trail, or 
" track," is believed to have rep
resented the Imphal garrison's last 
overland communication with the 
Bengal-Assam supply railroad. 

Fighting raged in the mile-high 
Naga hills a short distance north
west of Kohima, 60 mUes to the 
north of Imphal, where allled 
forces two days ago drove the Jap
anese from several road blocks 
on the 35-mile highway between 
Kohima and Dimapur on the Ben
gal-Assam rail line. Mountbatten's 
communique conceded that Jap

increasing in 

Strikei Prohibited-

. . pol, and seized four other villages 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The in the area. 

. . In 
Englend 

Rabaul was handed another in every measure possible to safe
the series ot blows tearing up that guard the lives and preserve the 
bypassed New Britain base and element of surprise even at the 
oft the New Guinea coast near risk of bruising the feelings of in
Aitape air patrols damaged a 2,QOO divldual countries . 
ton freighter and sank two supply The action produced ' a quick 
luggers Sunday and Monday. crop of German rumors that in-

Satawan, In the Nomoi group vasion. is Imminent. The London 
just southeast of Truk, was hit press halled the British move as 
with 34 tons of explosives, a slz- one of common sense, and it did 
able weight considering the long no guessing on its own. 

missing defendant among 30 ac- The capture of Alsu, less than 
cused of conspiring with the Nazis two miles trom Verkhyny-Chro

LONDON (AP)-The admiralty to dominate the United States was I'un, seized Monday by Tolbu
taken into custody yesterday. re- khln's forces, virtually effected 

* * * LONDON (AP)-The inclttng of 
strikes was prohibifed for the dur
atIon by the British goyermnen 
yeste~ay under a sPe<;lal emer
gency powers regulation ' effective 
immedialely which virtually out
I a w s a II but unloh-organized 
walkouls. 

This is the government's firm 
an s w e r to steadily-increasing 
walkouts which twice this year 
cl'imped the invasion front output 
and made March the worst strike 
month of the war despite the ef
forts of union leaders to keep thc 
men at work. 

overwater hop made by the Lib- In the latest of a stream of pre
era tors from the Solomons and invasion broadcasts the French 
bl\ck 8gai]l, Although hitting in . were toid by the British Jo store 
daylight. the b'orobers e/lcountered t il! much to06 as possible be<!ause 
neltber air Intercep~ors or ground "at least until the day of libera
lire as they hit the airdrome and tion comes, you must live on what 
bi.vouac areas. is stored." Elven aIter liberation 

Rabaul, visited almost daily by the allies will not be in position 
south Pacific planes, was hit In to distribute milch food, the 
the latest raid to be reported by French were told. 
125 tons of bombs · dropped by 'The French listeners were ad
Mitchells and light bombers on vised also to memorize the London 
airdrome supply areas. broadcast details because the Ger-

Runways were cratered. Five mans, it was saJd, may soon con
gun positions were damaged. Sup- fiscate radio sets. 
ply dumps were blasted. In the The Berlin correspondent of the 
same sector, night raiders spread German-conlrolled French news 
fire along the wharf. agency said he was told by a high 

Near the northwestern tip of German military oUlcia\: "The 
New Guinea In the Mapla islands, German high command takes the 
aHied air patrols shot down a Jap- allied measures on the Atlantic 
anese tour-engined flying boat. coast so seriously that invasion op
. In the sector northwest of Dar- erations are now regarded here 
win, Liberators dropped 21 tons as about to .begin." 

The new regulation, described 
as I-AA, modifies an earlier order, 
I-A, prohibiting acts calculated to 
prevent persons from carrying out 
essential services. Under the old 
I-A it was not an offense peace
fully to persuade others to strike, 
but under . the Tlew regulation any Aband-on legl'slatl'on 
Inciting td- strike outside a regu-

of bombs on the airdrome and 
supply areas at 1'oan in the Kai 
islands. Eight enemy fighters in
tercepted and one was believed 
shot down. All the Li~rators got penalties anglng up to five years' 

imprison nt and $2,000 fine. back. 

took the wraps off a secret weapon 
-"the human torpedo"-in dis
closing yesterday a daring nigbt 
raid in Palermo harbor which 
bagged two big enemy ships, one 
01 them on Italian cruiser. 

The disclosure carne with the 
announcement that decorations 
would be awarded four of the six 
torpedomen who executed the 
feat. All six reached shore, but 
were caplured and are prisoners 
of war. 

Into Palermo harbor the men 
rode their battery-driven and al
most nOlsl!less weapons in Janu
ary, 1943. They sat on a "fish" 
as in the old fashioned two seater 
airplane and wore diving suils 
equipped wIth small oxygen tanks 
lor underwater breathing and 
valves lor expulsion of foul air. 

Upon approaching their targets 
they dived their torpedoes beneath 
the ships, then detached the "war 
heads" or nose charges from the 
torpedoes, atfixed them to the 
ships. set the time fuses and rode 
away on the remainder of the cyl
inders before lhe explosions. lar Uni°i" meeting is subject to To Force 4F's 

A work r may say what he likes I t E t' I J b 
at a union meeting but if he fo- n 0 ssen la 0 S LATE REGISTRATION 
ments a strike on the outside on OPA Puts Ceiling Freshmen and sophomores 
his own initiative he then becomes WASHINGTON (AP)-Congres5 who are registering late for the 
subject to prosecution. On Peas, Carrots, Beans tossed the 4-F problem back into >ummer semester which begins 

The move comes when there are the laps of the executive agencies April 24, may receive registra-
virtually no strikes for the first WASHINGTON (AP) - In a yesterday. lion materials in the office of 
time since the start of the year. move which oHici_aIs said would At a closed meeting climaxing the registrar. Enclosed in the 
Men are out at a few coal pits, mean a savings for consumers, the weeks of study of \tow best to materials will be instructions 
but lhis is but an echo of the re- office of price administration yes- utilize the services of draft-age for conferences with faculty ad
cent big-scale Yorkshire and South terday put new price ceilings on men rejected for military duty be- visers. Advisers will be in their 
Wales walkouts and involves only peas, carrols, spinach and snap cause of disabilities, the house respective offices lor conler-
a few hundred men. beans In terms ot cents-a-pound military committee decided against enees. 

Enforcement of the regulation Is and cents-a-bunch "mark-ups" by pushing 4-F legislation. Juniors and seniors who still 
likely to have the effect of con- retailers over wholesale prices. The committee, Chairman May plan to register may see the 
fining strikes to those, s~!UfOCed The same type of mark-ups also (D-Ky) announced, felt that gov- heads of their major depart
by unions, and the unions volun- was specified for three other food ernment agencies already have ments. Students of these classi
tarUy have undertaken to give' up items not previously under price I ample power to deal with the sit- fications may also receive reg
strikes in wartime and all the re- control. These are eggplant, co- uation. I istration materials in the reg
cent walkouls have been opposed conuts, and field-grown cucum- The action, which May said was istrar's office. 

a Junction of the two armIes, 
moving one of the blocks that have whose weight DOW will be burled 
bogged down the trial for two .,.alnst the last pocket ot Ger-
days. man resistance. 

The federal bureau of Investiga- Th 
tion announced that Edward James ousands of trapped German 

and Romanian troops now have 
Smythe of New York City, \den- been nurie Into a- 50-square-mile 
titied by the ]fBI as publisher 01 pocket around Sevastopol, the 
"Our Common Cause" and 8 eon- bulletin disclosed. No announce~ 
tributor to "Publicity," edited by ment concerning the fighting on 
Elmer J . Garner, another de1end- the eastern and northern sides of 
ant, had been arrested at Au Sable Sevastopol was made, a further 
Forks, in northern New York about indication that the Germans were 
40 miles from the Canadian bor-der. lighting firmly in those sectors 

The announcement did not come, after Soviet troops had plunged 
however, before Justice Edward to within a mlle of the north shore 
C. Eicher; after listening for more of Sevastopol bay on Monday. 
than half a day to clashes between One other sector, on the Rus
government and defense counsel, sian mainland, was mentioned. 
between lawyer and Client, and East of Stanlslawow, In south
among individual defendants, re- ern Poland near the Czech fron
cessed the case in U. S. district tier, the Russians repulsed axis 
court until today while federal Intantry and tank counterat
agents hunted Smythe. tacks and inflicted heavy losses 

Smythe. whose bond of $1,000 on &he enemy, the bulletin saId. 
was forfeited Monday, will be Soviet bombers taking an in
brought immediately into the jur- creasingly heavy part in the allied 
isdiclion of the court. east-west attacks on the Balkans 

Upon failure of Smythe to ap- carried out a mass raid on the 
pear yesterday his attorney, John I Romanian Black sea POl-t of Con
J . Laughlin, told the court that stanta, 240 miles wesl of Sevasto
Smythe had not paid his retain- pol, on Monday night. 
ing fee or lived up t{l other terms It was increasingly apparent 
on their contract. that the cOl'e of axis reslslance 

Police Hunt Broth.r 
Of AI Capone 

CmCAGO (AP) - A pickup 
order was flashed to all police dis
tricts last night for Matt Capone, 
youngest brother ot AI Capone, 
and Wally Saunders, a tavern bar
tender, Police Capt. Thomaa Al
cock announced, in connection 
with the latal shooting of James 

around Sevastopol is that of Ger
man troops who sacrificed thou
sands of Romanians as rearguards 
in their fligh t back into the forti
fications surrounding the last toe
hold on the southwestern tip of 
the peninsula. 

Tax Committee Balks 
At Increased Burdens 

D. Larkin, 52, gambler and fonner I WASmNGTON (AP)-The tax 
horse trainer whose body was I devising house ways and means 
found in a west side alley yester- committee balked yesterday at in
day. creasing burdens on some classes 

by un~on leadership. . .' . • bers. unanimous, followed a verbal re-I Professional students (those 
_______________ --''--_______ ~__:_--------------- port by }tepresentative Costello not in the colleges of liberal 

arts, commerce and educatiol\> 
(D-Calif), who heads a sub-com- will register with the deans of 
mittee that haa been studying the their colleges. 

Alcock said the order was given of taxpayers under the tentatively 
after questioning a witness, whom approved tax simplification pro
he declined to identify but who he gram, and decided to see if some 
said described an arlUrnent be- adjustments can be made. 

4-F situation. Costello said a for-
mal report, embodying the group's 
views that legislation now is not 

I needed, would be filed Thursday. 
The Californian earlier had in

dicated that the need for legisla
tion to force 4-Fs into essential 
jobs with the alternative of in
duction into army or navy labot 
battalions had lessened since con
gress began showing interest in 
it. Many of the estimated 3,000,000 
4-Fs of dratt age, Costello said, al
ready are in war or essential ci
vilian jobs and many others have 
indicated a desire to get into such 
jobs once they find them. 

Bicvcling Bishop-Elect 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The bi

C)'clinl bishop-elect of Washing
ton, Dr. Angus Dun who will be 
presented for induction aa head of 
this Episcopal diocese today, haa 
a bicycling wife who explains the 
cycliDC Interest simply, "I like to 
use my hand. and feet." 

$he says the bishop needed a 
bike to ,et around Cambrld,e, 
MaR., aa dean of Episcopal Thea
lo,ical school, when he put his 
automobile away tor the duration. 

tween Saunders and Larkin In a 
C'ce 0 III ta wned by Matt Rep! 1tnutson (R., Minn.) 

1 r, ., vern 0 polRa.. out that tbe proposed 
Capone. IChedules would mean an In-

------------~------------- er.se of about 200 percent in 

Senator Arthur Vandenberg Appears Leader 
In Republican Convention Keynoter Contest 

CHICAGO (AP)-Senator Ar
thur Vandenberg, Michigan'S coin
er of catch phrases, appeared to 
be the leading candidate last night 
for the Republican national con
vention keynoter after party chief
tains reportedly discouraged a 
move to select Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce. 

The attractive Mrs. Luce waa 
kept in the running by a one-man 
campaign conducted by J. Kenneth 
Bra dIe y, Connecticut national 
committeeman. The trend among 
members of the arrBnlementa 
committee who are expected to do 
the picking today seemed, how
ever, to be running toward Van
denber,. 

A proposal to delay •• lection ot 
the keynoter until the Republican 
presidential contest jells more waa 
vetoed by part; leaden. 

an's ability to make a crackling 
The Connecticut congresswom

speech has been impressed on 
committee members but some of 
them were 8I\ld to feel her selee
tion might be interpreted aa a 
patent attempt to make the con
vention "a good show" Instead of 
a sober, serious nomlnatlnc meet
ing that National Chairman Har
rison E. Spa",ler haa lnalated is 
called for in wartime. 

In this vein, both Mrs. Ralph A. 
Harrts of Kansas and Mrs. John 
E. Hillman of Colorado, members 
of the committee, laid the y 
thought the party ought to choose 
a man with wid. experience and 
impreSSive backaround for the 
keynoter. 

"I don't thiRk the public ilready 
tor a woman 81 lte)'DClter," Mrs. 
HillmaR Aid. 

'lte &ax liability of a $l,200-a
,ear married man with no chil
dren-from $21 to $61 a year. 

In ,eneral, Chairman Daurb
&on (D., N. 0.) explained, the 
"w'reamllner" plan maintains 
burdenl at about their present 
well'ht, but the committee wants 
&0 lei! II furlher levellnr out can 
be done before It sends the 
meu1U'l! to the house floor. 
Members of the congressional 

tax staff maintain that simplifica
tion, consolidating the s p e cia 1 
treatment various groups of tax
payers get under the present law, 
cannot be accomplished without 
some variations in tax burdens. 

Shipping Suspended 
. LONDON (AP) - Cross-chan
nel shipping from the southern 
Irlsh port of Cork to Britain is 
suspended and Eire passenger 
trailll will be permitted to run 
onI,. Mondays and Thursdays be
tinning next week, it was an~ 
DOUI\ced yesterday. 
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"WeN 
The cost of living haa been 

virtually stabilized for nearly a 
year. according to the U. S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Th~ 
the danger of an uncontrolled 
price rise disrupti~g production 
in a crucial phase of the war, is 
apparently eliminated. 

W.o'rk . ------~~--------~----------------~ 
News Behind the News 

OPA Wrestling With TQ.ug~e$t 
Problem in Months 

W MlHINGTON-A New York that their work has not been ef
columnist on Washington affllirs, fective from oUicial position, and 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Washington in Wartime 
New York Writer 'Misses Boat' 

About Lowell Mellett 

By J,\CK STlNNE'l'T 

• 

W ASHlNGTON-At the OUiCE 20,000,000 cars must be kept mov
of price administration, they're ing i1 wartime transportation is to 
wrelitling with one of the toughest be maintained adequately. 
problems In months-how to stop A second factor is the fear of 
skyrocketing prices of used. cars. 
AJrea~ thece have been reports ~reating 8 new black market that 

from some areas that the high could be worked between in~vid
prices of used cars are slowing up uals. It would be almost impossible 
the war effort. Workers who must to 1:' e that a "premium" was 
travel long distances to their jobs 
and can't afford this high-priced pai over the ceiling price. 
trans~OIiation are finding work: The third problem is oJ'¥l of, 
~CjU'Cr home, reaardless of whether pricfhg, Although a base value can 

11 You're Telling Mel 
* * * A paradox of our times, 

serves the man at the next desk. 
is that it's always hot news when 
the government free:tes SQmething. 

! ! ! 
Hitler has taken to wearing 

spectacles. Hope he can see his 
finish. 

! ! ! 
ThouKht while weedlnl' the 

lawo: 10 New Jersey there are 
several farms entirely devoted to 
the culture .nd, ra"I111 of dande
lions, 

! ! ! 
it is essential. be established for used cars, it is Housecleaning time, says Grand-

According to information re~ imwssible to establish the value pappy Jenkins, would last but half 
ceived here, three-year-old used of a used car by the make, the as long if he wasn't always find
cars in some sections are selling year it was turned out, and the, Ing such interesting old newspa-
75 to 80 percent over the cost of number of miles on the speedome- pers in the attic. 
the CHr when i~ was new. 11\ some ter. ! ! ! 
instances, this has brought the cost • • • Zadok Dumkopf says an appro-
ot some of tlIe least expensive cars The talk now is that there might priate way to observe Dad's day 
to around $1,500. have to be two types of ceilings-- is by the planting of a paw paw 

Wqat is the answer? Price ceil- one on guaranteed reconditioned trce. 
ings and maybe rationing. Why cars sold by dealers and anoth.er ! ! ! 
hasn't OPA done something abou' on cars sold by individuals. Hoarded, sugar, accor~g to a 
it before? The resistance 01 in- Also there is no assurance that newspaper item, draws anls-and 
dustry. Dealers say ceiling prices ceilln~s can be established that relatives will/. a sweet tooth. 
would force many of them out of will keep used cars rolling into ! ! ! 
business, necessitatini the clQsing the market-an essential factor if General Giraud, going into re-
01 many repair shops, carried as a war work is to be maintained. Ser- ti~ement, has one advantage. He 
sictel\ne. These repair shops are ious shortages of used cars in the can get a head start over toe other 
badly needed, to keep the nation big war industrial centers would c~lebrities of this war in writing 
rolling. It is estimated that at least · affect the whQle War program. his memoirs, • 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS * * * 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19.-l944 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, April 19 

8 p. m. Chamber musiC, Uni
versity String Quartet, North halll 
music studio building. 

Thursday, April 20 
9 p. m. Spring formal, Triangle 

club. 
Friday, April Z1 

3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 
Kensington, University c I ubi 
"Furthel' Adventures of a Travel
lng Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. Mason 

Saturcla.y, April 22 
12 M . Second semester closes in 

colleg~s of commerce, education, 
engineering, graduate, law, liberal 
arts and pharmacy. 

Sunday, April 23 . 
1:45 p. m. University Convoca. 

tion, Iowa Union. 
Monday, April 24 

8 a. m. Summer semester p.J)lltJ 
Tuesday, April 25 I , 

1 p. m. Potluck bridge (J>UI; 
ner), University club. - .,f.. 

Thursday, April 27 
8 p. m. Annual meeting-elec. 

tion of officers, Triangle club. 
Tu~ay, MAY 2 

9 a. m. MI:\Y Breakfast, Un"iver. 
sity club. .1 , 

Tuesday, May 9 J 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (Pllf'ner), 

University club. ----- >. 

(For lntvmaUoD rel'~dlnJ dates beyond lhtJ ICbedule, He 
.... v.UODIJ In the office or the President, Old C.pltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES .1 

IOWA UNION 
MtJSIC ROOM SCHEDU~E 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tueliday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 ,to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 <lnd 4 to 8 . 
Friday~ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3.. 
Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 8 . 

NVBSlNG APPLICA,TION 

test since other arrangements have 
been made for them. • 

The fee of $1 for th is test should 
bl! paid between April 24-28 at the 
office of the registrar. Receipt for 
this fee will be required tOJ: ad. 
mission to the test. 

, HARRY G. BARNES 
Reclstrar 

STATIONERY FOR ' 
OIJ,IENTATlON LEM)ERS 

Freshman orientation leaders' 
and assist!\nts shoWd obciin their 
stationery at the U. W. A. desk ilt 
Old Ca~itol immediately, 

APRIL CONVOCATION 

Credit for this all impo~ant, 
though possibly temporary vic
tory over inflation should not 
go entirely to government sta· 
bilization agencies. For exam· 
pIe. how would the people have 
learned to live under a JUQZe 
of regulations issued thousands 
of miles from their homes if 
local newspapers and other 
sources of infonnation had not 
voluntarily burned the midnight 
oil to enlighten them? 

Westbrook Pegler, m~ the QUS believ~ t\}ey would Qe more eftec- G 
rather critically (by this, I mean live if they could work on the ou.t. ~A.R.4.WK LO -

(1460); WENR (890) 

Women students interested in 
entering the school of nursiQg wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the of.fice 01 
the regLstrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as pOssible. 

IlA&KY C. BA&NES 
.ecistr.r 

,U\niversity Convocation tor 
conferring of de~rees and certlfl. 
cates will be held Sunday, April 
23, at 1:45 p. m. in the maIn 
lounge of lowt\ Union. The Con. 
vocation. SPeaker will be ' Bishop 
J. Ra1ph Magee ot Des lVIbll,les. 
Admission tickets will be' availa
pIe to ct\l'\didates until hOon, April 
21. 

he fell on his face) In interpreting side. AlC Robert Steuber, former all-
the advCllt of Mr. Roosevelt's lead- Sqme o.ther lesser New De4\! American football player at Mis-
ing press propagandist. Lowell publicists have left recently to go 
Mellett, tQ the newspaper column- into the movies or into newspaper
Ing field. ing. They are obviously right. You 

Retail merchants, too. are re
sponsible fQr the success of 
price fixing and rationing, They 
have sought by every means at 
their command to impreaa upon 
consumers the importance of 
supporting the government by 
instituting voluntary controls 
over distribution of scarce arti· 
cles. And it is not surprising to 
find that chain stores ha;ve 
played a leading role ill help
ing the retail distribution in,qus· 
try enforce cost-of-living regu· 
lations. Efficiency and maxi
mum service at minimum cost 
are the key to their existence. 
Uncontrolled inflation is ana· 
thema to the operating meth· 
ods of the chains. As a result. 
they have become the consu· 
mer's strong aIly in the fight 
against inflation. 

The best guarantee that the 
present victory over inflation 
may not be temporary. lies in 
the fact that it came from the 
combined efforts of the people 
and private industry. 

Your Inlerest 
In (oallndustry 

The'New York writer wrote that can readily see thl,lt 1!;Il'(Ier Davis 
the press always had p\lbllshed and Robert SherWQod are practlc
Mrs. Roosevelt's viewpoint in col- ally wasted in OWl administrative 
umn form and he, therefore, de- work, for instance, whereas, be
fended the freedom ot the press on fore, were d0411\ the Roosevelt 
that ground. Mrs. Roosevelt's col- cause-<lr the war cau~e--more 
umn is sold commercially by the practical good, Davis on the radi() 
same syndicate which sells Peg- and Sherwood as playwright. 
Jer, and apparently his under- Now, the function of An)erican 
standing of the whole American journalism is not to circulate pro
press is limited to that syndicate paganda, but facts. Every news
as he frequently mentions by man knows they must take a lot 
name, pro and con, writers for his of pro.pagandji in ofticial gQvern
syndicate but has npt, to my rnent handouts, speeches, and 
knowledge, ever mentioned others. such, but at least. the newspaper 

Legitimate columnists came up before never paid for it. 
in the newspaIjeripg (not the po- Never in all the history of jour. 
litical) business. The code is dif~ nalism did tile press set up a sys
~erent. The gQod newspaperma\l tern of paying its own !{ood money 
scorns propaganda, the politi<:al for officia~ viewpoints until Mrs. 
publicity man lives by how much Roosevelt, Hopkins, Ickes, et al 
of it he can put over on the news- (the latter two mostly in maga
paperman and the public. Never zines) discovercli in recent years 
the twain should meet. they could sell it. 

Mr. Mellett was Mr. Roosevelt's In full justice then, should not 
good pro'paganda adviser for tile the Mrs. Roosevelt and Mellett col
third terl1l camllai~n. At that ti,me umns be turpisheq free? Further
he worked from inside the White I more, is it not necessary for the 
House, traveUng with the presi- PClPers publishing them to get col
dent, adVising on press (.relations umns from an equa~ Ilul'(lber of 
and promoting same. Republican officials, and publish 

When he lett his position as one these alongside the official cam
of Mr. ~oosevelt's assistants the paign columns? 
other day to start a newspaper In this case, Mrs. Dewey could 
column, with the campaign coming well be circulated perhaps by Mr. 
on, !;loth he and the president made Pegler's syndicate to l1alance Mrs. 
it publiCly clear they I')lld not fcU'" RQOsevelt, and if Dewey has an 
len out, that neither had changed.. official news proP8iandist, or cares 
his views or purposes, but that to get one, he should be wrltin& a 
both thought ~eJlett could do bet- column to !;lalance Mellett-but all 
ter work on the outside. The eXjlct t.ee. 
words of Mr. !\tellett's resignation Tha~ would be the fairest WilY, 
letter were: the free press way, the :Qemocratic 

"1 honestly believe I can be as way, not the delusive way ir&to 
useful doing that (writing a col-. whjcQ Pegler 1l8li llghtwittecVy 
umn) as I would be if I remained fallen llt Mr. ~0~velt'3 iJ1vile
in more oQvious ~uQlic service." tion, That is \l0V{, they did i~ in 

This plainJy seemed to me tp the last C;IlI'J1Pltii/\ Yo(.hen Cha.rles 
mean "fr, ~C\Uett is goJng to do Miche\s(ln dispellt:d. wicthout c06t, 

Few industries so cl08elr of· his campaignini job inside the. ~e fQg Democrat/!:ally a.q~ Ca,rlilile 
feet the lives of all our people, newspaperll this time illjltead oj) Bargeron riIQbpelleq it Bepu,bli
and are le~ understood, than i/lSide tIle White liQuse, and he Ganly. 
coal. The average person just e~ts the newspapers to I?8Y ~Ol' =:::==:::::::=====~ 
takes coal for granted Ilke it. L think the wl,lole N~w Deal I ' ...... ~ ... . Fb:lA-~ 
water and air p\.Ibljcity \IIin~ has reachaq, SQme- ! r cLtil TUt ~ I 
tt!:oO:s ~~Fm:~~: t~l:; what the same decision, nilmely, I tiJi() (l.U -\"nnnJ\'r~ 
that since 1920, increasing ef· Great Britain in 1941, combined • . ~;.Il .. .I\·~/14I1(tf~, 
ficiency in the use of a ton of It is iln{?Ortant for the. peoe!& 
bituminous coal has 8tepped to know (acts qbout th~1t bailC 8,. JQJIN SILJJY 
up the generation of electricity industries. '''l .... aw.: ~ S&Gry oC a BaWe"; 
from 590 k.w.h. to 1.492 k.w.h. by Robed Sherrod (Quell, Slop 

It has increased the number at p odu " .. Pea~; ~)-
railroad passenners canied'one r C 100 Although the readinJ ~ubJjc has 

.., t.roublll pel'llUIld.ing itseU to read 
mile, from 106 to 134; tOM of (buah. bitter books, prete~iIJg bak-
freight ' from 11,627 to 18,348. Ab Pr' ery confections wit.b.l?rett,y da.jgps 
and pounds of plg iron lDQde. ove Ice by gentlemen like Ludwig BemeI- , 
from 1.268 to 1,54a mans, there is hope that enough 

Contrary to the ~neral un· people will read Robert Sherrod's 
derstanding of moat people, bi· Gover,nplenl price fixing pol· "Tarawa" to maIw a dlmt In our 
tuminous coal producelt~5 r· idee are blamed tor ~e flue- ex,trl\.onJifUll:ily ,~~m Wl1lltla-

t f th I ctri 'ty in ... ·ationa ;ft fann inco ....... bo"k cency about this W~. You can see 
cen 0 e e e Cl ... _.... ... ~ ......... "'..1 ..I':: that l\lJ:. Sl)etJ:oQ h.qRCII so, too. 
the United States. whereas CIa ""'''"'~ pr ..... u..... em... '""" The Japs had told ~e nativt:S 
water pow~r produce8 only 30.5 ferenl reglona of the country. of the TlU:awa atoll that a million 
percent. the balan~ btti,D,<J, pro- In~ from .ome productIL Americans could not ~C &:tlo, 
duced principally by gaa and has_ a.aar.d, .. hilA iD.c:qm.e from the key is.la.n-tt. Wh_ tbe m .... iDtII! 
oil. othen ~aa rieen oo1y .ughUy. went over ~ is~nd, otic. tUir 

Eighteen tOM 01 binaniAoua CoMa of PJOducing all ianJ). buddlM b.ad.. ~ to CUt~ it, 
coal are required ior -.l to products have 8howtJ kuq& in· the" b.acl lbe an_teet reepect tor 
make-One 4·ton army truck; 25 creaae8. w.hat t.?8f foWl~ of Ute oUl
tona for one 3-inch anti-<lircrafl But the lQrmer haa w:o{keQ cars S81d that l\~ c:ould have held 
gun; 32 tona for one liqht tanJc; long boura and b:Et up pto- ott allJ' force w1tll tv:'o baUalionll 
50 to L edi t-t. d ...... - .. _..1- L._ d of marines. The :tortifications were 

na .or one m urn UUJIi; ...... ...,O ~r ........ capl em increclit)Jy s.trO" &Ad cocoanut 
32.000 tona for one super-dread· lneqllalitiet which woUld have. gaim trunJu ~ tbe beat of tlie 
naught. been con.-idered. ruinoUII to far OIat.ria.ls, Sk'ong ai.r 6U()POrt had 

Coal produces the power to.- I ... -..eolia! wext activity. Tb. been. Mr. SIIenod J)Oiota out, DUlSt 
94 percent of all United. States Amwiean farmer does nol plan iDIIUective auinst &be titUe Gib
railroad locomotives. hia tatql prod~" .ffort on a raltat: he doe. lIot think .. PIa-

An.d, l~t but not Jecut, the wtUJe and hour baaW-be still c~c !",ar c:u be WOIl bi!r .... uc
United States baa (I bi~ua produce. QI em 1ud.~dent rifice of • tew Jilpta, !'Qr '1Q,.odd 
coal reserve .for 3,000 years, Si~ wbo il tryiIlq to laVe tu.' ~~:t<-:w::ro:-:'I.'':tn::' 
even though 10 1942 ". PlO" 10dependent way of RviIlg even dIed in tbeir atruaa. aQd 1Ih. :tew 
duced almost CUI muc:h c:oal em if he ' h.oa \0 work 101101Jer ancL wbo. ti.hered th.rouIh pro~~ berely 
did Germany (including 0ClCU- make 1-. tbaa. tbaM who pt'O- aattk:lent to Ito tale job. n.e. few 
pled c:ounlri!a) in 1938, aad due. only for a "priet." (See BOOU ..... 6) 

souri unversity and now a cadet 
at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, will be the guest on Sea
hawk Loi tOnight over WSUI at 
7:30, when he will be interviewed 
by Lieut. Thomas Reilly of the 
Pre-Flight school. Remainder of 
the I5-minute broadcast will be 
views and news of the local navy 
activity. 

MUSIC IIOUR--
The University String Quartet 

will present the third chamber 
concert 01 the season tonight at 8 
o'clock when the program will be 
broadcast over station WSUI from 
the north music halJ. Beethoven'!; 
"Quartet in B flat major" ill 
highlight the concert and the sec
ond Selection will be "Rispetti e 
$tfambotto (Love Songs and Sere
n.ades) by Malipiero. 

XOUR DATE WITH CUGAT-
"Sim Sam Sum," a new Afro

Cu.ban song, will be introduced on 
Xavier Cugat's show over station 
WGN tonight at 7:30. 

bY KYSBR-
Kay Kyser and his Collele of 

Mush:al Knowled«e will broad
cast from the army air base at 
r..ncas&er, CaUl., toni&'ht .t 9 
o'cloclt over s~Uou WHO .nd 
WMAQ. 

ALEC TI$MPLJl;'(ON-
"Betlthoven Visits Tin Pan 

Alley" when Alec Templeton, key
board satirist, takes the immortlll 
musicians on a tuneful trIp over 
the piano keys on the Morton 
Gould Cltr!)ival tonight at 9:30 
over stations WMT and WBBM. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-MusicI41 Miniatures 
Ik30-Ne-ws. The'1)ally low.n 
8:45-Pro8ram Calendar 
S:50-Pur Second Chance 
8:5l)-Service Reports 
9.-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Ye;;terday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Treasury Song for Today 
11 :06-.-Amerlcan Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:3t-.New8, The Dall,. Iowan 
12:45-ReUllious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2_Victory Bulletin Board 

,GERTRUDE LAWREN'CE;, one of, 
Ithe footlight,' brightest perform·, 
erl, will guest star on the Sun
day, April 23, 6 to 6:30 p,m.,' 
EWT, editiOn of "Green Valley. 
liSA," . which I, prodllced by HI 
_rown lIInd feature. Santo, 0 ... 1 

~1I1 ~.~y, 8_L!.!l~~~~~u~1-l 

* * * 2:1O-Early 19th Century Music 
3- Boys' Town 
3:30-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Cllildren's Hour 
5:30-l\1:usical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
fh...Dinner Hour Music 
7-Science News 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30~Sealj\lwk LQg 
7:45-Beyond Victory- What? 
8-Mu~iG Hour 
8:405-New8, The Dally Iowa.n 
9-Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jim Blade 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Supper Inl.erlude 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8- Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay KYS'er 
IO-Fred Waring 
10:I5-News 
lO:30-Tavern Pale Playtime 
10:45-Treasury Salute 
ll-News 
11: 15-A Little Niaht Music 
Ll:30-Words at War 
12- Nllws 

* * ',' "" ........ .. 

,COUN.,.,AlTS-A"no "~mOllr and Jhnml .. Moalll, -.. plVI 
....... Da .. all4l wade ~Ia In N.~" .. ,111 of frontl., pia. ate,. "Woman .. AIM,I ... It ..... with their papl.mtach. count .... 
p!"! ""h.!!! "" • .., .. "'ltl h.llort Is' In han", If \h, rM'. ~HIIt' 

6-Connee Boswell Presents 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:I5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-My Best Girls 
8-Mastcr Mentalist 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9: I5-Top of the Evening 
lO-News 
lO:15-Ray Henle 
lO:30-Lou Breese 
10:55- War News 
ll-Frankie Cat'lll 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
w.MT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Passing Parade 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Allan Jones 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7: 55-News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Pre-Flight Band 
!l:45-1l; That So? 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jt'. 
10:30-Symphonet 
11-News 
11:15-E;ddie Howard 

* * * 

."TH! . SMOOTHIIS," Mutllal',' 
,lInal"1 _,.Uona, have a library 
,w.lghlnl over IlOO POlIn. f~1 
wJtIc;h \tI~ -.Itctt th.l, ..,IIP for 
their 16 ",In~t.e .of 'l'ncopal,lon I 

_ heard Mondlllye through Friday .. ' 
.:15 to 8:30 p.m., EWT. They 
:don't IQok It but (111ft to right) ' 
t.Jttl .. . "lie . and Qharll. "YI" 
Jaa.ve a ~oede of, .."n~tlon 

........ l.~ IM/lJDcI. ,~' 

* * * 

Tbe ~ Wl~ \0,000 q)lwt1one
U.\'I !lob a.wlt, ahoWl\ here, 0.1 
"'t\laau MI \obi ~," '-rd I"" 
urdaya over ~ M '1:. ~ a. e. W. t . 
Bob'. reeeareh ~ bIIa l~ ftnlJbed 
c~~ up qn the ten t,boUBaUdtb 
qubtlon, outfitted a ntw room ~ 
the 61e cards-so he'll never be ,,1\0-
~ qu~ry tor ye!f!I ., 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

cei ve a degree or certilica te at 
the April 23 convocation obould 
make 1Qrmal a~pllcation at on<;e 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

~RYG BAMU 
RegIstrar 

COMMENC~ENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting I 
their receipts at the Alumni office 
In Old Cap~tol. I 

VEDONNAM. ~UTSON 
ChaIrman 
Senior InvitaUons coDllDiUee 

SWAINE SCIlOI,ARSHIP 
The Swaine scholarship for a 

year of graduate study at Harvard 
will be awarded soon by the grad
uate council. Students interested 
should apply to the heads of their 
departmen ts. Fu rther information 

Dl~eQtor of Convocat'on. 
PROF. F. G. mG~E 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
O,GA,NIZATt;ON 

Christian Science organl~atlon 
will hold its regular weekly serVo 
ice at 7 p. m. Wedl),esday, April 
19, in room 110, Schaef!er hatl. 

RUTH JEFFEItSON' 
President 

SE\\lES'IER GRADES ' 
Studen ts wishing to obtain of· 

ficial reports of grades .... receive<! 
during the present sllmesler 
sbould leave stamped seU-ad· 
dressed envelopes at the offlct 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be a vaiJaj)l. 
some time after May 15. 

l~ARRY G. BARNES 
Re~lstrar 

can be obtained at the graduate HA.WKJi!YE 
oUice. As in other fields of endeavor, 

DEAN CA,RL E. SEASHORE wartime conditions have slowed 
up publication of the 1945 HaWk. 

FI,tE-M,EI)ICAL STUI)ENTS eye and members of the staft ex· 
The medical aptitude test of tile press their regret that the year· 

Asllociation of Amerj~an Medica) book will not be ready for deliv· 
colleges will be given Friday, Apri) ery ;.tnti! after the close ot the 
28, at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud- semester April 23. • 
itorium. Students who will not be at-

All pre-medical students who tending the summer session tn*y 
bave not already takel} this test, receive their Hawkeye thrQugll 
now one of the normal require- · the mail by leaving their address 
ments 1:or admission to medical and 35 cents il), The DailY Iowan 
schools, should do so at this time. business office in East halL This 

Army specialized training pro- will cover postage, insurance aile! 
gram student.'i shou Id not tak.E: the shipping costs. . , 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU p~E;FEa 
AN INTERNATIONAL POLICE 
FORCE OR INDIVIDUAL AR
MIES PLEDGED ']0 COOPERA
TION IN QUELLING INTERN/'\'
TIONAL DISORDERS? 

Jean Fowler, At of M;tall)i, F~: 
"I think an international police 

force would be much more eUect
ive. because [t would p~omote 
unity as it would have tile same 
centralized supervision. If there 
were separate armies, some would 
prove more severe than others." 

Pvi. W. C. ~m~lwn ot Free· 
)Milt, 8~Uoned In A. S. T. P. R.: 

war wQrld with major P,Owers 
having control, each power with 
a certain deij.nite area to , pollee. 
The central organization and tbe 
international policY is likel¥ to be 
cQI) olldated while the (n~lvidual 
armies with only a jl~~' are 
li)<ql;V to become divided.'" , 

Jane Le~d, Al of Wlchl~, 
llan,: "In~rnational PQlice ~orce 
to the c~tent that. ~ower i~ m(lre 
cll!ltraliiled in lIuthority. In allY 
pledge ot cooperJ.ljJ,on the;v fllU ID 
sti~k, by the pledg.e." 

HarrIet l\.rnoltl, A\ of ~ •• 
ra~, Ind.: ''lndividu"al armfes 
under a pact of cooperation would 
~ucceed quite well, I think. l!lell
cations of tlte results of pollfe 
force. in tbc l~st war are eno\llh 
to warrant a tl'Y at individllal 
army pledge," 

l • 

"I think an international corps 
would be better because if there 
wert!- separate armies, one would • 
build faster than the others and 
consequently there would be great
er rival ries." 

*******U~U* );lan:. 
109 poan"- oC 
waste p.per 
will make 50 
'75-mm. shell 
I\o~tal"~rt. 
Start sav.lnr! Nanc'y Asllew, (\4 of Thurman: 

"Separate armies would ~rove 
more effectivo because the~e il; 
too much inten$e nationalism 11'\ 
eltch country tQ tolerate an army 
made up of oth r nationalitie.s en
(orciWl nlltions." 

Joan Ni~n, A3 of Jefferso\,: 
"In\iividual 8.t:lllies, but the,il 
would hl\ve to be a firm undet
standing between them." 

Mary E. Weber, Al of CIl\C&I'o: 
"In ternational police force wou ld 
be better fol' the occupied coun
tries but individual armies would 
be bet~et· fol' ou r own cllun try ~
cause It would keep our men here," 

M.--. John 8wn', hOusewife: "An 
intlU'nlltiona~ pQlice force could.. 
/:Ie !;omposed of people whq haq 
QDe\). trained in fedllral instl\l\t1on$ 
and they would do a much bette( 
job." 

IIIary MoCue, AS or Sbeffleld, 
UI.: "I belie~e in internatlo~ pp
Uce (Qrce protection fQt the po~t· 

r 
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~ervice Fund 
Drive Gains 

WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND COMMlnEE 

I 

~yer 51,300 
The World Studen t Service fund 

campaign, which took place on the 
University csmpus early in the 
lenIester, brougl}t over $1300 in 
oontributions toward aiding stu
dtnts In warring countries to con-
tinue their education. - ) 

Campairn Chairman Mar y 
'OIborne, A2 01 Ottumwa, has 
·Lmounced Ihal $1334 has been 
e.lleeted t h r 0 U Jr h orterlrlJrs 
.aide b,. houslnJr units, campus 
!IQaD1IaUons, church groups 
a. by Individuals. 
. Ov~r '100 books were collected 
ih the drive made by the Uni ver
sit)' Women's association . The 
bOoks, including both 1 extbool{s 
tiJd fiction , were sent to th 
World Student Service fund's na
tional office to b sold for new 
books to be shipped overseas to 
our fighting forces. 
. Th r 0 ugh contributions by 
American students, both Ameri
e.n 8n~ foreign students h a v e 
received help by the World Stu
dent Service fund. The fund is 
I national organization working 
wltb ,roups in foreign countries 
for tbe aid of students whose ed-

PICTURED ABOVE are Margaret Shuttleworth, Al ot New York; Mary Jane Neville, AS 01 EmmetabuJ'l. 
alld Helen Maddy, A3 of Great Bend, Kan., commh.tce members for the World Student Service fund, 
which will begin a drive Monday. Muney cont.rlbuUolls will be collected for the purpose 81 aldlnr 
American service men in continuing their education. A station lor eolle4ltlon will lie JIll' up nea'r the 
treasurer's offlce Monday, Tuesday and lVednesday. . 

. ucations have been interr\.Wted 
Pl war. 

Aid was first givep to Chinese 
stud~nts whose universities were 
JIIoved Inland. Later the mdve
men! spread to Europe and from 
\here to Asia and America. Amer
Ican students who are prisoners 
ql war in Germany and Japan 
receive books and recreational 
eql\ipment from the fund, in 
oider that they may continue col- ' 
• cOUl'ses, for which they will 
iecelve college credi l. 

Eaeh book contains a card 
which Is returned to the Geneva 
"n~e by the Interned student, 
Ia 'order to make sure that the 
IIiou are actually received. 
A student central committee of 

DYe members directed the cam
Pfiiln at the university, with 
Belen Reich of the oUice of stu
dent affairs, the Rev. Jam e s 
Waery, Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, 
lItorelary of Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. 
A" and Prof. Do vid Sh ipley of the 
IChool at religion as advisers. 
• 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Beets, Installs Officers 

FIRST SEA RESCUE BY BLIMP 

NAVY MEDICAL CORPS men Iltt Lt. Harvey Medcalf !rom a K-59 blimp 
in California after he and another marine fiier had been picked up at sea 
from a rubber life raft. When MedeaU's plan.e crushed into the sea, other 
planes guided the blimp to the spot. Hovering twenty-five (eet above the 
waler, m n in the blimp lowered a parachute htu'ncss and pulled aloft 
the fliers in the first sea- Io-airsh,ip rescue. Navy photo. (lnten~ational ) 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an
nounces the ejection and installa
tion of new officers which took 
place in the chapter hous Monday 
night. Gerald K. Chinn, A3 of Des 
¥oines, was elected worthy mas
ter, and will succeed John Slich-
rtoth, AS of Sioux City. 22 Nurses' Al'des 
, Other officers are Joe Herring- P. W.Guard 
ton, A4 of Keokuk, worthy chap- G" . Wh' S' 
lain; Paul Gasporatti , A2 of Mr.- Iven Ife fnpe 
berly, Mo., worthy keeper of *u . Must Follow Special 

Orders 
I!lcbequer; Herman .Holland, A2 of 'For 150 Hours' Work 
Boone, worthy scrIbe and palm 
reporter; Bob Jenner, A3 of Suth
erland, worthy usher ; Andy Stef
ansky, E4 of Gary, Ind., worthy 
sentinel, and Tommy Stewart, A I 
of Knoxville, worthy keeper of the 
annals. 

Initiation of five men was he ld 
Sunday in the chapter house. ln i
~I!es include Paul Gasporatti; Bill 
Ruther, Al of Clarence; Andy 
Siefansky; Bob J en n e r, and 
Tommy Stewart. 

Billboard Row 
'Step In' Invitations 

In Currier 

_____ In a letter recently received 
Completing m 0 r ethan 150 from Pvl. E. J . Bayus, stationed 

hours' servJce In wards of local somewhere in the United States, 
hospitals ure twenty-two Iowa we leal'l1 of :J sold ier's exper iences 
City Red ross nurses' (lid s. when detailed as a prisoner of war 

guard. 
They are Mrs. Fred Pownall, "I've been deluiled as a pl'isone~ 

Mrs. Earl English, Mt·s. Clarence of war guard this week, and be
Hay, Mrs. Wendell Johnson, Mrs . lieve you me, it has proved very 
Everett Lindquist. Mrs. Norman inter sting. We have 2,300 Ger
Meier, MI·s. Wilbur Miller, MI·s. muns here who were captured in 

. M R C Africa, Sicily Dnd Italy. To guard Alvll1.MilJer, I·S . . . Rhea, Mrs. p W · f I 
Robert Sheu, Mrs. Emil Witschi, D • ., prIsoner a war, not on y 

do the regular general order apply, 
Mrs. E. J. Downey, Mrs. Mary b t h . I d t f I 
Kron, Mrs. Allan Tester, Mrs. J . u we ave speCla or ers a o-
R W I h M M D W·U· lowalso. . as, rs. . . I lDmson, .. y b bl k th t P 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. John ou !lro a y new a .a . 
Russ, Mrs. Robert Nef!, Mrs. Dean I W., l'eCelVes 10 cents a day If he 
Lierle Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge and ~eruses to work and .90. cents a day 
Esthe; Taylor. If he does work. ThiS IS accor?mg 

22 Grants Aiding, 
University Research, 
State Board Reports 

Numerous grants from founda
tions and Industrial conCj!rns are 
aiding scientilic research at the 
university in such widely varying 
fields as the effect of aspirin on 
bleeding and studies of pluml>lne 
problems. 

A summary of 22 gifts and 
grants reported by the state bOnd 
of education ,eveals that .*e la~lI
est amount, $4,000, Is belne used 
for studies of the value of 'vitamin 
D in Infant metabolism. ' 

Gifts not connected with re
search include $2,000 lor tHe a'th-

I
lettc department from tll!,! .1i'.a'yY 
Pre-Flight school athletic alSo
elation, in appreciation of ~p

I eration, and $400 tor pharmacy 
I scholarships contributed by t .h e 
I American Fpundatjon for Phar-
maceutical Education. '-

Children's Recital ", I 

Planned T0.n.'~rrQw 

SeVen music students " wUl ap-
I pear in a children'g- recital in 

north music hall Saturd(ly ri!um
ing at 11 o'clock. The program Will 
be: "Canzonetta" (De Lorer)zo) 
by Robert Taylor, flute; "Ghrys
alis" (Langenus) by Don Brtce
land, clarinet; "Concer.to in D, 
K. V. 314" (Mo~art) by Caroline 
Covert, flute. . 

"Concerto in G" (Seitz) by 
liugh Anderson, violin; "Whirl
wind" (Krantz) by Joseph ' Cole
man, flute; "Concerto in B flat, 
K. V. 191 " (Mozart) by John Mc
Carty, bassoon, and "Boleto" 
(Pessard) by Sally Clearman, 
flute. 

checks, however, so I imagine 
quite a few are letting their wages 
accumulate. • 

"We are not permitted to talk 
to them, nor are we allOWed to 
laugh at, or with, them. In other 
words, we're plain old poker faces 
whenever a P. W. Is around. As a 
guard, we cannot order them to 
work or abuse them, and we must 
protect them from harm. PerioC:lic
ally, the compound stockade, or 
what have you, is inspected by a 
neutral person, usually from Swit
zerland. This person makes a re
port and, uncensored, sends it to 
Germany. The same applies to 
German camps where our bOYS 
are." Girls in need of relaxation dur

ing flnai week can tind an answer 
III their prayer in a stroll through 
<;Urrier hall reading the signs on 
!be doors. 

Each of the nUl'ses' aides have to the .Germa~ tre~ty,. I belrev~. 
been awarded one white stripe il1 - The prisoner IS paId In canteen 
dicating 150 hours of service. As ===========================;::= 

You can hardly pass a door 
~rked "Joe's Place" or "Slagger 
Ibn" or one offering "Beer Served 
Ivery Hour" without stopp.ing for 
• minute's chat. Nor would you 
PIlI the more direct invitation of 
"Park Your Halo Here, and 
C'Mon In," and evelJ "Welcome to 
)(, Den of Iniquity" might be in
Yiting. 

A picture of Clark Gable in uni
form Is a drawing card in any gal's 
!tncuage, imd "Strictly Navy" 
"DII!d appeal to the maiden spod
ill. an anchor. 

You might even Ire a ttracted by 
tile mere announcements of the 
!tcInera, such as "Mutt and Jeff" 
IIlc\ "Shorty and Me, Too," but 
lOll milht hesitate when you read 
• ... U Cadavers . Welcome. City 
lIorllle: Props. Doran Dead Pan 
IIlc\ Buster Banshee." You would 
~Iniy hold your distance when 
~ laW "Restr icted Area," "No 
~unUnl, Fishing, or Trespassing" 
or "8bh ' ... Genius at Work." 

Yet no local woman has been 
awarded a second stripe gi ven for 
500 hours' service. 

A neW class to train Red Cross 
nurses' aides will begin .Monday. 
Women wishing to enroll should I 
call Mrs. R. F . WUliams, 5256, or 
the local Red Cross office, 6933. 

Ed Fisch Reelected 
Tau Beta Pi ·Head 

The campus chapte~ of Tau Beta 
Pi, national honorary engineerh'lg 
fraternity, re-elected Ed . Fisch, E4 
of Sigourney, PresiQent of the or
ganiza tion Monday night in 11 7 
o'clock meeting In "the chapter 
room. 

Don Kehn, E4 of ~ Maquoketll , 
was elected vice-pt·e.sident, and r 
S, Waddell, E4 of Iowa City, was 
elected corresponding secretary. 

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid for Your Books· .~::~. 

s s· s S s s s s s 
Bring along all your books, 

other than used on this campus. 

" .. .1 ... . ' 

,. IUfnpse at several more door 
~ on' your tour fOI' relaxation 
;;:!I1t discourage you by evidenc
. ~ the manpower shortage. You 
~t lee "Six Million Soldiers 
- HeH I Sit" or "How Long Can 
• GrrJ '00 On Dreaming?" bu t you I' == would rise again as you re
..",. __ ~ to your books after reading 
, .. ":.~ Up, Men Aren't Every........ 

'Recording secretary and cata
loger for the new year is RichuI'd 
Guthrie, E3 of Iowa City. 

John B. Opfel!, E2 of Iowa City, 
was announced as the winner of . 
the Tau Beta award for the high
est general scholastic averpge on 
the basis of his freshman record I 
\ "Symbols," written by Kehn, 
was announced as the winlJel' of 
the annual essay contest for in i
tlates sponsored by the ol'ganiza~ 
!ion. . 

110 IOWA AVE., Iowa City 

String Quartet 
Plays Tonight 

Music by Beethoven and Mall
piero will be played by the UIlI
versity String quartet In th thl~d 

chamber concert of the season to
night at 8 0' lock in north music 
hall. 

Members of the quartet are 
Prot. Arnold SmaU of the music 

. department, violin; M 11c David 
Robertson of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, violin; OHo Jelinek, 
instructor in the music depart
ment, viola, and Prot. Hans Koel
bel at the music department, cello. 

The group will open the concert 
with "Quartet in B flat major, 
opus 130" (Beethoven), the third 

WILL BE 
MAY 
BRIDE 

of the composer's last five quartets DR. AND MRS. E. C. KELLY of Peoria, Ill. , announce the approach
to be performed by the group this lng marriage of their daughter, Kay, to Lieu!. James B. Murphy, 
season. The finale 01 the compo- U.S.M.R.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Wyoming, Ill. 
slUon, substituted after the quar- The wedding will take place May 3 at 10 a. m. in St. Cecilia's Catholic 
tet's completion; was the last fin- church in Peoria. Miss Kelly was gradua ted from the Academy of Our 
ished work of Beethoven. Lady in Peoria and will receive her B.A. degree from the college of 

The University St.ring qUlltt 1 liberal arts at the University of Iowa this spring. She ls a past pl'esl~ 
will end the concert with "Rlspeltl dent of Chi Omega sorority. Lieutenan t Murphy was graduated (rom 
e StramboW" (Malipiero), a Bradford high school in Bradford, III., and St. Ambros college in 
group Of Italian love songs and Davenport. He is now stationed with the amphibian tractor detachment 
serenades. I school at Dunedin, Fla ., and will receive a 14-day leave en rou te t.o 

Tonight's chamber music con- his next bose at Oceanside, Calif., in May. 
cert will be free to the public and ""------------- ------------
will also be broadcast over WSUI. ent wardrobe and ke p you abreast 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

--.--------
Women who tor one reason or 

another have failed to become in
terested in the process of tinting 
ond Ilyeing before, along with the 
millions who have been doing It 
tor years, are lindlng these pro
cesses important factors in the 
matter of extendl ng the life of 
color-worn garments, faded drap
eries and drab sUp covers. 

Patience, accuracy and wllHng
ness to follow Instructions to the 
letter are ' the only reqUirements 
needed by tlfe novice . to produce 
satisfactory results. The manufac
turer of the dye you choose to use 
hilS seen to it that every packet 
has complete Instructions for pro
cedure. He has worked out each 
step with your Interests in mind, 
so do not try to . adopt shortcuts 
and expect perfection. 

with wartime styles. 
A special stocking dye for nylon. 

silk, rayon, lisle, cotton, wool or 
mixtures restores color to faded 
hosiery. It also makes it possible 
for you to match odd stockings or 
give your old hose a new fashion
able shade. 

Fabrics carce 
The woolens, worsteds and ny

lons you now possess have in
creased in value since yoU pur
chased them, becaus or fabric 
scarcity. Formerly we replaced 
garments made of these textures, 
but that can no longer be done. 
Now we restore their faded color 
with tints and dyes . These de
pendable pro d u c t s substitute 
freshness for drabness, sparkle for 
dullness, gaiety for listlessness. 
The y supply up~to-the-minute 
shades fOr outmod d tunes. 

Chemistry Sorority 
Initiates 7. Women 

Initiation of new members was 
held Monday night by Iota Sigma 
Pi, national honorary solciety for 
women in chemistry, at the home 
of Prof. Genevieve Stearns, 408 
Myrtle street. The ceremony took 
place at 5:30 and was followed by a 
buffet supper. 

Those initiated were Alice Jean 
Irish, A3 of Forest City; Alice Ann 
Nielson, A3 at Harlan; Joyce Wang 
Fan, G of Wheaton, 111.; Beat.rice 
Mintz, G of New York; Dorothy 
McKeen, A4 or Marshalltown; 
'Sara Ann Du chI, A4 at Mapleton, 
and Ethyl Rushing, A4 of Des 
Moines. 

Prof, GeOl'ge Glockler, head of 
the depart.ment of chemist.ry, ad
dressed the gl'oup on "Ch mistry 
in the Post-War World." 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Wins Intramurals 

Junlior High 
Speech Course 
To Be Offered 

Because of numerous requests 
from parents 0/ younger children, 
the junior high school speech 
course will again be offered this 
summer at the University of Iowa 
tor a period of five weeks from 
June 19 to July 21. 

Included in the summer pro
gram will he a radio show over 
station WSUJ, to be given twice 
weekly, demonstration work In 
discussion and public speaking, 
a special class for stutterers, and 
individual a p pol n t men t s for 
speech correcllon cases. 

The daily schedule will occupy 
the morning. Present plans are to 
have fundamentals of speech at 9 
o'clock, followed by a speech lab
oratory Irom 10- 12 o'clock. 

Other plans call fol' the produc
tion of a play with wide appeal to 
both students and parents. Among 
the titles under consideration are 
"Tom Sawyer," "Jack and the 
Beanstalk," "Adventures at Marco 
POlo," "Heidi," "The Ghost of Mr. 
Penny," "The Knave of Hearts" 
and "Six Who Pass While the Len
tils Boll." 

The start for the junior high 
school speech course will consist 
of regular members of the speech 
department at the uni versity, In
cluding Prof. Karl F. Robinson, 
head of the speech department at 
University high school, and Prof. 
Vance M. Morton oC the dramatic 
art department. 

Tuition tor the five-week ses
sion will be $5. All junior high 
school students in Iowa City are 
invited to participate In the sum
mer program. 

Prot. Robinson has pOinted out 
also thllt activities of the session 
will not be confined to these proj
ects, since students are urged to 
indicate additional Interests. For 
further information call university 
extension 312. 

United Gospel Church 
Now Holds Services 

At 918 E. Fairchild 
The United Gospel church now 

holds services at 918 E. FalrchU4 
street in a church building bear
ing the date 1888. Known once as 

Tintin& or dyeing is the art of 
changing Il,lbrlc color. All that the 
beginner needs is warm or boiling 
water, a basin, a package of dye 
~r tint and patience enough to 
I'ead directions carefully and to 
follbW them explicitly. The proce:S 
~ffers a qulck,efflclent and inex
penslv~ way, of brightenIng your 
wardrobe. 

To change the enlor or a gar
ment, remember th:Jt the original 
dye must be taken out with a de
pendable removtO'l'. When the orig
inal color has been removed, the 
fabric may be tinted 0'[ dyed any 
shade or hue desired. Cotton, silk , 
WOOl, rayon, linen-each gives it
sel! to successful tinting and dye
ing. 

Democratic Women I 

the Bethlehem chapel, the build-
Gamma Phi Beta has been an- ing was erected by members of the 

nounced the winner of intramurals Bethlehem mission of the Congre
with Delta Delta Della placing sec- gational church. 
and Il nd Currier I, ,third. LitUe is known of the history 

Brl,htenlnc Fade' Fabrics 
For a few cents your faded :fab

ric possessions may be brightened 
with tints or dyes. Such thrifty 
~lfYS wlll save you many dollars 
which may be ;nvested in war 
sta mps and bonds. 

Will Report Tonight \ 
On State Convention 

A report of the state Democratic 
convention held in Des Moines will 
be given at a meeting of the Iowa 
City Democratic Womens' organ
ization at 7:30 tonight in City hall. 

Four hundred and seventy-eight of the church before United Gos
girls participated in the intramur- pel members began holding regu
als with these winners of the re- lar services there, but it is said 
spectiye s,?ort.s: volleyball, ~urrier that at one time "regular services" 
1; SWImmtn«, Gamma Phi Beta; in the church "were conducted in 
b~sketbal1, Currier annex ; swim- the Bohemian language." 
mlng, Delta Delta Delta Ilnd boWI-, 
ing, Zeta Tau Alpha. University High Concert 

Included on the program are 
"The Bock-Stage Financial Set-Up 
or Our Democratic Gatherings," 
Mrs. Albel·t Husa Jr.; "The Ma
chinery of the Democratic Organ
ization," Mrs. O. E. Sikora; "The 
State Convention at Large," Mrs. 
Bion Hunter; "My Impressions as 
a Newcomer at the State Conven
tion," Mrs. Chesler Clark, and 
"The Democratic Women's Lunch
eon Held at Des Moines and Fu
ture Plans," Mrs. F. A. Stromsten. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper To Be Held Friday Night 

Color range of fabrics Is becom
ing narrower and nllrrower. We 
are well acquainted with the rea
son. This should make us doubly 
thankful tor tints and dyes. Fifty 
shades are available ready to use; 
countless 'new hues and tints may 
be obtained by mixing two Qr 
more of these standard ones. 

Alter, mend, remodel, dye, tint, 
patch anQ darn decol'UUvely. All 
may extel,ld t.he wear of your pres-

Iowa City women interested in 
the meeting are invited to attend. 

Will Attend Seminar 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, will attend ;l seminar 
on worship sponsored by the Fed
eral Council of Churches in Wau
kesha, Wis., Sunday. 

Professor Harper will give the 
sermon in the Methodist church in 
the morning, lecture to choir lead
ers and members in the a [ternan, 
and conduct a hymn festival of 
choirs and churches Sunday night. 

UniverSity high school's annual 
spring concert which will be held 
in the school auditorium under 
the direction of the vocal and 
insll'umental music departments 
at & o'clock Friday night, will be 
open to the public without charge. 

Featured in the program will be 
the senior and junior high school 
choruses, girls' glee club, girls' 
sextet. and the band. Vocal and 
ilJstrumenta l solos hove also been 
planned. 

Have a "Coke" = ,Que Suerte! 
(WHAT LUCK!) 

way to say "Comrade" in Chile 
10 Saotialo the American flyer discoven simple ways to open Dew frieodships. 

1IIIw. "CMr', .. ,s he to the Chilean ~ and io a few momeotl he's wei· 

co!Md U • comnde. It' •• CUltom that', kOOWD to good Deighbon from Chilo 

to the CaroIiDu_ Aod, of course, it's alway. oeighborly to lene Coca-Cola 

ID ~ home, All over the globe, Coca·CoIa staocls for IIH ptuIH IbM """Ibn, 
· ... ba. become the bood betweeo people who' are frieod1y·miocled. 

lonUD UNO .. AU'Ho.ln 0' 'HI COCA,COLA coa.AN'I .. 

eEDAIl llAPIDS eOCA-COLA. IOnLlNG COMPANY 
.. I. W ... I.,I.. 81. .. •• CII" .. 

. ---= 
--- -

"Coke" = Coca-Cola 
It'. parurallor popular naJIIIe 
to acquire friendly a~ 
tioIu. That'. why 'LOU hear 
eoc • .coaa called "Cok," • 

.. -_ .... -_. 
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All1le1ics Edge Out 
3-2 Win in 12 Innings THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 

2-0· t . 
Connie Mack Starts 
50th Year as Soss 
Of Philadelphia Team SP BTS • 

Trail ••• 
• By WlUTNEY MARTIN 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Connie l!:::::==================================::..=!1 NEW YORK (AP)-The malor 
league baseball season opened yes. 
terday. and as far as we could dis· 
cover they still were run nine tilt 
bases from right to left. umpinl 
were still calling balls and stribt 
and safe or out without the aiel pt 
range finders or fire goniS, IIId 
home plate still was being dusted 
by manual labor. 

Cubs Blank Reds, 3-0 
Before 30,000 Fans 

Bruins Bunch 3 Hits 
OH Walters While 
Hank Wyse Scatters 5 

CINCINNATI (AP)- B e h i n d 
Hank WysC'S five-hit hurling, Chi
cago's Cubs blanked the Cincin
nati Reds 3-0 today before a slan
dee crowd of 3O,15t, largest open
ing day attendance as baseball 
weI)t into its t.bird wartime sea
wn. 

Bucky Walters allowed just 
three hits but they went to Don 
J09oson, Bill Nicholson an(i Phil 
Cavaretta, aoo eacb was turned 
Into account. 

Chlc&&,o AB R H PO A 

D. Johnson. 2b .......... 4 1 1 1 1 
C8varntta, Ib ........... 3 2 1 B 0 
Nicholson, rf ..... , ...... 4 0 1 5 0 
Goodman. lL............. 0 0 1 0 
Pafko, cL .......... ..... .. 3 0 0 6 0 
York. 3b ............. ......... 3 0 0 1 2 
Schuster, 8S •. . .....••...• 3 0 0 .. 2 
Holm. c ..................... 3 0 0 1 0 
Wyse. p ... .......... .. ....... 3 0 0 0 2 

Totals ...................... 1. 3 3 21 1 

Cinclnn.ti AB&HPOA 

Clay, ct.. .... , ............... 4 0 0 5 0 
Williams, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 1 
Walke(. rf. .......... ....... 3 0 1 4 0 
McCormick. Ib ......... .4 0 0 13 0 
Tipton, I! ... , ................ ~ 0 2 1 0 
Miller. ss ..... ............. .4 0 0 0 4 
Mesner, 3b ................ 3 0 0 1 5 
Crabtree- .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Mueller. c .........•....... 2 0 0 3 0 
Fausett·· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Walters. p .................. 3 0 1 0 2 

:l'otabi· ...................... 33 0 5 27 12 
• Ba \ted for Mesner ill 9th. 
.. 1;\a tted tor Mueller in 9th. 
Chicago .................. 000 200 001- 3 
CiI)cinnali ............... 000 000 000-1 

Error- Schuster. Runs batted in 
- Nicholson 2, Goodman. Two base 
hIt- Tipton. Three base hit-Cav-

By OSCAI. KAHAN 
ST. Lours (AP)- The chullq southpaw who pit.ched the pennanl

winmng iame for the St. Lows Cardinals last sea on slarted them off 
with a vJctory yesterday in their race for a third straight National 
le~e championship. 

Max Lanier turned in a superb 2-hit pitching performance to shut 
out the Pittsburgh Pirates 2 to 0, defeating a courageous rookie, Elwin 
(Preacher) Roe before 6,245 fans. 

Tne victory went to Lanier's craftsmanship but the drama was pro
vided by Roe. a Cardinal castotl Who pitched last year for their 
Columbus American association farm. He matched Lanier's efforts 
through the [irst five innings but weakened in the sixth when the 
Cardinals set the slage for a big rally. 

Lanier who had walked to open the inning. was forced at second 
On Emil Verban's bunt but Johnny HOPR doubled off the right-field 

Revamped Phillies 
Blast Brookly~, 4-1 

Phils Show Power 
At P,late as ,auett 
Gives Up But 6 Hits 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- P'reddy 

screen. Stan Musial singled to 
score Verbano Hopp stopped at 
third and Musial raced to second 
on the throw home. An intentional 
pass to Walker Cooper filled the 
buses. Roe, putting his lean 6-foot 
2-inch frame into every pitch. bore 
down and struck out both Ray 
Sanders and Whitey Kurowski to 
end the inning without further 
damage. 

The effort was too great for 
Roe's form and he yielded two 
hits in each or the subsequent in
nings with the Cardinals adding 
a run in the eighth on Stan ~usi
ai 's second single an eIT()[, and a 
single by Kurowski. 

PlttslHlr,h ASRHPOA 

Meek started his 50th year as a 
manager in baseball's big-time by 
piloting his Philadelphia Athletics 
to a 3-2 win in 12 innings over 
Washington before 27,000 oPening 
day taos. 

Vice-President Wallace. pinch
pitch.lni for President Roosevelt, 
who ~ .on a southern vacation. 
to.ssed out the ball in a tradi tional 
pnI-,ame ceremony. 

Wallace, ignoring a group of 
Washington players gathered in 
front of the presidential box. let 
loose wIth a heave that sailed Into 
short center field . Alex Cassass
quel, Senator pitcher. caught the 
toss. 

Phlladelphl. AB a H PO A 

White, rf .................. 2 2 1 3 
Wheaton, cf ." ........... 5 0 2 5 
Rurgo. If .............. .... 5 0 0 4 
Hayes, c .................... 4 0 1 5 2 
Stenert, Ib ................ 4 1 1 10 1 
Wilkins, ss ................ 0 0 0 1 1 
Keh. 3b ................... 4 0 0 1 1 
Flick. • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Busch, 3b. ss ............ 5 0 0 3 5 
Hall, 2b .. .................. 5 0 3 4 " 
Wagner, • • . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Harris. p ..... _ ........... .2 0 0 0 2 
Berry. p ................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 39 3 8 36 16 
*-batLed for Kell in 9th. 
•• -batted for Harris in 10th. 

Fitzsimmons' revamped Phillies 
showed power at the plate behind 
Dick Barrett's briUiant f!-hit pitch
ing as they thumped the Brooklyn 
DOdgers, 4-1 , with the largest in
augural crowd in years. 10.12B. 
in the stands. 

Andy Seminick contribuled a 
triple and a single and Buster 
Adams smashed out three singles 
to give the Phlls their first win 
over the Brooks since Fitzsimmons 
became their manager. 

Handley,2b ................ 4 0 0 3 2. _W_._s_h_In_~_on ____ A_B_ R_ H_ P_O_ A_ 
Gustine, 58 ................ 2 0 1 3 I 

Brooklyn AS R H "0 A 

Bordagaray. cf ........ 5 0 1 3 1 
Walker, rf ......... ....... 4 0 2 1 0 
Olmo. 2b .................... 4 0 1 2 :I 
Galan, It .................... 1 1 0 0 0 
English. 3b ............... .4 0 1 2 1 
Owen, c ...................... 3 0 0 .. 1 
Schultz. 1 b .............. .4 0 I 10 0 
Mauch, 5S .................. 2 0 0 1 1 
P. Waner - .. ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hart. ss ..................... 2 0 011 
Gregg, p '" ............. 2 0 0 0 3 
Webber, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 
Warren. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Smyres, .. ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Russell. rL ...... .......... 3 0 0 1 0 
~1liott. 3b .................... 3 0 0 3 4 
O'Brien, If .................. 2 0 0 1 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ...... ........ 3 0' 0 8 1 
DiMaggio, cL ........... 3 0 0 2 0 
Lope21, c ...................... 3 0 0 2 1 
Roe, p ......................... 2 0 1 1 2 
Coscarart· ................ 1 0 0 0 Q 

Totals .................... . .26 • I U 11 
• Batted for Roe In 9th. 

Ca~ If ...................... 5 1 
Myatt. 2b ................ ..4 0 
Spence, cl ................ 5 0 
Ortiz. rf .................... 5 0 
Kuhel. lb ....... _ ......... 5 0 
Torres. 3b ............... 5 0 
Sullivan. ss ........ ...... 5 0 
Ferrell. c .................. ..4 0 
Nigg.eUng. p .............. 3 1 
c.ndlni, p ...... .......... 0 0 
Layne, .. - ................ 1 0 

220 
251 
131 
o 2 1 
o 16 2 
115 
1 3 2 
14 1 
102 
002 
000 

St. Louis AB R H PO A 'Ietal8 .. ..... .. ........ 2 2 9 36 11 
____________ _ · "-batted for Candin! in 12th. 
Verbano 2b ................ 4 1 1 3 a Philadelphia 100 000 001 001 3 8 2 
Hopp, cf ...................... 8 0 1 2 0 Washington .. 000 002 000 000 2 9 1 
MusIal, r1. ..... .............. 4 0 2 3 0 Errors-Whlte, Wilkins. Torres. 
W. Cooper, c .............. S 1 0 3 0 Runs batted In- Hayes 2. Myatt 2, 
Sanders, lb................. 0 0 12 1 Hall. Two base hits-Hall. Stolen 
Kurowski. 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 3 bases-Sullivan, Kuhel. Sacrifices 
Litwhiler, 1r... ........... S 0 1 SO-Myatt. Harris. Niggeling, Wll-

arretta. Left on bases-Chicago 1. Totals ... .... .. ... ~ ......... 32 1 6 2. 12 
Marion. 55 ..•.•..•.•... .• .•• 3 0 I 1 5 kins. Double plays-Spence, Torres 
Lanier. p .................... 2 0 0 0 4 and Myatt; Kuhel (unassisted) ; 

Cincinnati 8. Bases on balls-Wyse · -batted lor Mauch in 6th 
2. Wallers 1. Strikcouts- Wyse 1. ··batted for Webber in Blh. 
Walters 2. -------------

Philadelphia. AI! " H PO A 

Yankee Ace 
Hurls Shutout 
Over Red Sox 

BOSTON (AP)- Hank Borowy 
turned in a glittering opening day 
five-hit performance yesterday as 
the world champion New Yorlt 
Yankees whitewashed the Boston 
Red Sox. 3 to 0, before 8.520 unde\' 
ideal weather conditions at Fen
way park. 

BorowY kept his hits well scat
tered with the exception of the 
fourth when Jim Tabor and Leon 
Culberson sin g led successIvely 
with one away. But he settled 
dllwn to throw out Roy Partee and 
fan Yank Terry to end the threat. 

Big John Lindell got the Yanks 
ot! to a fine start as the second 
inning opened when he got a hold 
of one of Terry's fast ones and 
slammed it into the right field bull 
pen. The champions settled it de
cisively with a pair of runs in the 
seventh. 

lIrew York AB I. H PO A 

Stirnweiss, 2b .......... 5 0 1 1 2 
Metheny. r( .............. 4 0 0 2 0 
Atten, Ib .................. 3 0 0 13 1 
Lindell. cf ................ 3 1 1 0 0 
Savage. 3b ..... ........... 3 0 0 2 5 
Levy. If ............. ....... 4 1 2 2 0 
Grimes. ss ................ 4 1 2 :I 3 
Garbark, c ............... 3 0 I 3 0 
Borowy, p ...... .......... 2 0 1 1 5 

Mullen. 2b ............... t 0 2 1 1 
Adams.cf ............... 4 1310 
Wasdell, lb ............. 3 0 0 10 0 
Northey, rt .............. " 0 1 1 0 
Triplett. If ............ 3 1 0 2 0 
Semi nick. c .............. 3 2 2 6 1 
Cieslak, Sb ............... 3 0 1 2 2 
Hamrick, ss .............. 3 0 0 4 3 
Barrett, p ............... ... 3 0 0 0 4 

Totals ...................... 3. t 9 27 11 
Brooklyn .................. 000 100 000-1 
Philadelphia ............ 000 211 OOx- 4 

Err 0 r s - Seminick, Cieslak. 
Schultz. Runs balted in- Schultz, 
Seminick, Mullen, Cieslak. Two 
base hits- Adams, Northey. Olmo. 
Three base hit- Seminick. Stolen 
base-Seminick. Sacrifices-Was
dell, Cieslak. Double plays-Bar
rett. Hamrick to W sdell; Gre«g, 
Owen to Schultz. Left on bases
Philadelphia 8; 'l3rooklyn 10. Base 
on balls-Barrett 6; Ol'~gg 2; 
Webber 1; Wanen 1. Strikeouts
Barrett 5; Gregg 2. Hits-off 
Greai 6 in 5 innings; Webber 3 in 
2; Warren 0 in I. Wild pitch
Gregg. Passed baJl-Seminlck. 

Losing pitcber-Gregg. 
Umpires-Reardon. Goetz and 

Dunn. 

Iowa State Sets 
1944 Grid Schedule 

AMES (AP)-Three s e r vic e 
teams. Minnesota university and 
one Big Six school. Kansas univer
sity, are included on Iowa State·s 
1944 baseball schedule. as an
nounced by A t hie tic Director 
Georie Veenker yeste,rday. 

The schedule: 

_ _ _ _ Kuhel and Myatt; Ortiz and 
Totals ...................... 30 2 7 27 18 Kuhei. Left on bases-Philadcl-
Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 000-0 phia 7; Washington 7. Base on 
St. Lou.is .. ................ .. 000 001 010-2 balls-Nlggeling 5. H a r r is 1. 

Runs batted in-Musial and Strikeouts-Niggeling 2. Harris 1. 
Kurowski. Two base hlts-~it- Hits-off Harris 9 in 9 innings ; 
whiler and Hopp. Stolen bases Berry none in 3 innings; Niggellng 
Hopp. Double plays-Ll:lnier. Ver- 6 in 11 innings; Candini 2 in 1 in
ban and Sanders; Kurowski, Ver- ning. 
ban and Sanders; Sanders, Marion Winning pitcher-Berry. Losing 
and Sanders; left on bases-Pitts- pitcher-Candini. 
burgh 1; St. Louis 7. Bases on ballJ Umpires-Hubba rd, Berry and 
- Roe 3; Lanier 2. Strijceouts Jone . 
R 2 L . 3 Titne 2:25. 

oe ; aOler , . Attendance- Estimated 27.000. 
Unpires -Pinelli. Ballanfant 

lind Boggess. 
Time-~:41. 

Attendance-4,030 (paid) . 

Yoiselle, Giant 
Rookie, Hurts 
6·HII T rlum'ph 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Voi~le 
of Ninety Six, S. C., became the 
first New York Giant rookie pitch
er ever to win an openIng game 
in the polo grounds as he ri&ht
handed Mel Ott's 1943 cellarites 
to a 2-1 verdict over the Boston 
~'aves before 13,470 fans. 

While Voiselle was sClltteriog 
six hits and whilflna nine, fresb
man Hugh Ll,lby of Oakland. Calif .• 
delivered the decisive wallop. a 
doubJe $COring Phil Weintraub and 
Nap Reyes in Ute seventh . Roland 
Gla!lu tripled and caine in on 
Workman's Infield out in the 
fourth for BOston's lone taIly. 

Phil 'Velntra\.lb. back foe anoth
er try. broke in with three hits 
lor three as th~ Giant tint sack-

Kluttz, c ...................... 3 0 0 5 0 
Javery. p ................... 3 0 0 1 1 

Tolals ...................... 33 1 6 24 12 
• Batted for Shemo in 8th. 

New York ABRHPOA 

Ruclser. cL ............ 3 0 1 2 0 
Hausmann. 2b ........... 4 0 I I 2 
Ott, rf ......................... 4 0 0 1 0 
Medwick. If... .... . .. 3 0 0 I 0 
Weintraub. lb ........... 3 1 3 11 0 
Lombardi, c .............. 3 0 I 6 0 
Reyes' .................... 0 1 0 0 0 
Mancuso. c ............... 0 0 0 3 0 
Luby. 3b ..................... 3 0 I 0 2 
Kerr. ss ....... ............... 3 0 0 I 3 
Volselle. p ....... ........... 3 0 I 1 4 

- - - - -
Totals ... .. .. ........ .. , .... 29 Z 8 Z7 11 
• Ran for Lombardi in seventh. 
Boston .............. ........ 000 100 000-1 
New York ................ 0pO 000 20x- 2 

Errors-Kluttz. Runs batted in 
-Workman. Luby 2. Two base 
hlts-Wietelmann. Luby. Three 
ba~e hits-Gladu. Stolen bas\!
Nieman. Silcrifices-Rucker. Dou
ble plays--Javery. Wietelman'l & 
Etchison; Sheroo. Wietelmann & 
Etchison. Left on bases-~ew 
York 4; Boston 7. Bases on balls
VolseUe 2. Strikeouls-Voisell~ 9; 
Javery 5. 

Totals •..................... 31 3 8 21 16 

!\oston AS a H PO A April 22, Iowa State ASTP at er. 

Umpires-Magerkurth. Stewart 
& Jorda. 

Time-l:41. 
Attendance-IS,470 paid. 

--------------------------Ames. Boaton AB • H PO A 
Newsome. 58 ............ 4 0 0 3 2 April 28-29, University 01 Min- :-:-____________ _ 

IN NEW ROLE 

7 Games Scheduled In-

The Msiars Today 
NEW YORK (AP)- Probable pitcher {or today's major league 

games. 1943 records in parenthesis: 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York at Boston-Johnson (0-0) and Dubiel (0-0) vs. Woods 
(5-6) and O'Neil ( 1-4 ) 

Philadelphia at Washington- Christopher (5-8) vs. Wynn (IB-12) 
SI. Louis at Detrolt-Sundr a (15-1\) VS. Gent ry (1-3) or OVl:r

mire (7-6) 
Cleveland at Chicago-Srnilh (17-7) vs. Grove (1 5-9) 

NI\TIONAL LEAGUE 
Boslon at New York- Andrews (14-20) VB. Adams (17 -7) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia- Davis (10-13) vs. Gcrhcauser ( 10-19) 
Chicago at Cincinnati- Hanyze wski (8-7) vs . Ridd le (21-11) 
Other clubs not scheduled. 

Browns Take 
2to 1 Victory 
From Detroit 

DETROIT (AP)-J1I.ck Kramer, 
a navy dischargee, was one strike 
from a shulout yesterday when he 
ran into a horne run by Pinky Hig
gins, bul he was lhe winning 
pitcher as the SI. Louis Browns 
defeated the Detroit Tigers. 2 to I, 
In an American league opener be
fore 28,034 spectators. 

st. LQw" AB R H PO A 

Gutteridge, 2b .......... 4 
Epps. cL. .................... 3 
McQUinn. 1b ..... ......... 4 
Stephens. 5S ..... .......... .4 
1Vj:oore, r t .................... 4 
Byrnes. 11... .............. .4 
Christman, 3b .. ......... 3 
l\iancuso, c ................ 3 
Krqrner, p ................. 3 
Casler, p .................. 0 

1 1 3 2 
o 100 
o 0 11 1 
1 126 
o 2 0 0 
001 0 
002 2 
o 180 
o 0 0 4 
o 0 0 0 

Totals . ....... ......... 32 2 6 27 15 
--- I 

Detroit ABRHPOA 

HeHner, 2b ....... ......... 4 
Mayo. ss ..................... .4 
Cramer, cf.. ................ 4 
York, lb .................... 3 
Higgins, 3b ................ 4 
~utlaw. 1( .................. 4 
s~~~' rf... ·· ··· ................ 3 

, c··· ·_· ··· ........... ,3 

o I 1 4. 
002 3 
o 0 2 1 
o 0 14 0 
1 2 1 3 
o 2 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

o 0 5 1 

Trout, p..... .... ........ . 3 0 1 0 8 

Totals ...................... 31 1 6 2:7 20 
St. Louis ................... 100 000 001- 2 
Detroit ................ _ ... 000 000 001-1 

Errors-Stephens, York. Outlaw. 
Runs batted in- McQuinn. Ste
phens. HIggins. Two base hit
Moore. Home r t,lns - Stephens, 
Biggins. Double plays-Kramer, 
Gutteridge and McQuinn; Kramer, 
Stephens and McQuinn. Left on 
bases-SI. Louis 6, Detroil7 . Bases 
on balls-off Kramer 2, Castner 
1, Trout 3. Strikeou ts-Kramer 8. 
Trout 3. lIits- off Kramer 6 in 
8 2/ 3 innings; Caster 0 in 1/ 3. 

Winning pitche r- K ramer. 
Umpires-Grieve. Rommel and 

Weafer. 
Time- 2:04. 
Attendance- 28.034. 

Metkovich. lb .......... 3 0 1 8 1 nesota at Ames. . Wietalmann, 88 .. ....•.•. t 8 1 4 4 
qarrison, rf .............. 4 0 0 .. 0 May 6. Ottumwa navy air sta- Shemo. 2b ................ .. 3 0 0 2 3 
Johnson, It ................ 3 0 0 0 0 tion at Ames. Ross· ........................ .. 1 0 0 0 0 

"cla Today - Andrews SIsters "A-l 1. ~ - ways a Bridesmaid" 
~1-tz' t l: I. Starts . THURSDAYI qoerr. 2b .................. 3 0 0 6 2 May 6. Iowa Pre-Fliiht at Ame$. R;ran. 2b .................... O 0 OIl 

Tabor, 3b .................. 4 0 1 2 3 May 12. Ottumwa navy air ~~- Holmes. ct. .......... ...... 4 0 I 1 0 
CUlberson. cf .............. 0 2 1 0 lion at Ottumwa. Gladu, 3b............. ........ 1 1 1 2 
Partee. C .•..••. _ ...•..•...• 3 0 1 2 0 May 13. Iowa Pre.-Fliaht at Iowa Wor~mao. rf............... 0 0 0 0 
Terry. p ... _ ...... _ ...... . 2 0 0 0 2 City. Niem.n. If .................. 3 0 2 0 0 
Lazor. • ............... ..... 1 0 0 O' 0 May 20. UniversIty o( Kansas at Etchison. lb..... ............ 0 1 • 1 
1\Yba. p ...................... 0 0 0 1 0 Ames. 

~tals ...................... 31 ..... 7 .. n!~ a~6~17~n~::~~ of- MIn- PI. :t:1 ~ r • f T08~ Y 
~ew York ........ ........ 010 000 200-3 ~~~;;~piii;;t;r~~~ ...... _ ._._ •. . 
*ston ...................... 000 000 000-0 I _ 8we\1 Hlte _ I 

Error-Poerr. Runs batted in- • . \ 
L)ndell, Grimes. Garbark. Two -
bJlise hits-Grimes. Partee. Three . '~L Grtw 
qase hit-14etkovich. Holt\e run- _I)OM),LD 
Lindell. Sto~en bue--Culbenon. • ~ 
~crl!ice&-Metheny, Etten, Bor- R" C 
~y, Doerr. Double plays-Tabor. 
~rr and Metkovich; N~lOme\ 
~rr and Metkovich. Left on 

iseS-New Yorlt 8, Boston 8. 
8leS .on balls--off ~wy 3, 
rry 2, lWba 2. Strlkeouts-bl 
rowy 2', R,ba 2. Hits--off Terry 

.,. ill 'I ianU1pj R)'ba 1 ill 2. 
LIIiUJi iitmt-ier'lJ __ ,_ ' 

. 

By Jack Sords 
/ / 

That is. none of the gadgets in
troduced or contemplated by lIQ
Dumont. the semi-pro braintrusl, 
has been adopted to date, but Mr. 
Dumont hints that some day ... 

The voice of the fan won·t be 
muffled forever, Mr. Dumont U1I, 
and it is Gus Q. Fan who thlob 
about and comments on these 10-

called hair-brained ideas. In fact, 
more than a few of them imagine 
they are Thomas A. Edison's or 
Alexander Graham Bell's. 

I Beau Jack 10 Be 
Indutfe.d Into Army 

"Such suggestions, as amusing 3.! 
they sound. often have merit,"Du. 
mont writes. "I've discovered, 
moreover, Whitney. that the 8vet· 
age fanhas many ideas of his OWD 
on innovations to improve the sport 
as evidenced by hundreds of i~. 
ters which have come to this office, 
Furthermore, I've discovered a lot 
of new gadgets and rules which W! 

have engineered in the past ha~ 
proved the old adage tha't the~" 
nothing new urrder the sun. 'l'he 
fans have thought of them before. 

"F'or example, when the pneu. 
matic plate duster was presented 
I was under the impression no
body else had ever given it a 
thought. First. a lawyer in New 
York City wrote me sending pa
pers on a plate duster his eliell! 
had patented three years previous
ly. A fan in Tennessee said thal 
as far back as 1904 he had played 
in a game in which a mechanic:tl 
plate duster was used." 

fORT BENNING. Ga (AP)
Beau Jack. former lightweight 
boxing champion, passed his pre
induction p/lysical examination 
here y~sterday and chose army 

Complete Stock 
of 

ARROW 
Shirts - Ties - Underwear 

at 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men 

New Spring Features in 

ARROW SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR 
Whites - Fancies - Sports 

3 SPEIDELS 

.. 

FIrst American Cloths 

129 S. Dubuque 

·'She lalls lor any man who 
wear! an Arrow Tief' 

NotIJiq looks so well on III maJe cheat a, ~ Arrow 
Tie. Arrow ties are bias cut for perfecl.koottin! 
and wrinkle.reliatiog. The fabrics (whetber khaki, 
black, or crimson and gold) arc top quality, . the 
kincl you find in more expen,ive ties. Be eare to 
_ your Arrow dealer today! $1, $1.50. 

A R R o w 
"" • nls • HANDKEICHIEFS • UNDEIWlAt • SPOITIIIIIS 

* iu, WAt 'ONDI AND IYAM ... * 
j 

FOR LA~GE SELECTIONS 

J , 
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Ba~tle 0 ~urma a Complex Struggle 
\ As Allies Fight for Rout~ to China 
And Japs Hope for a Revolt in India 

Iy ANDREW L IOONE 
Centr.1 Puss Correspondenf 

WASHINGTON, D. C-To 
,l&IIce at the map leads one to 
~ Ule Battle of Bunna ia a 
taI,l, .Imple matter. The Japs and 
,\Ill.. tace each other across the 
Indian border. In tlma, one destroys 

CHINA 

die otller. 
But the matter Is far more com. 

pIeX Ulan a glance at the me,p may 
.ueate. 

At the moment, the Japs are 
driving two prongs Into India 
along liPes para1leUng the Imphal, 
IIId\a-Tlddl.m, Burma, road. 

S\I'IIulta:neously, a com bin e d 
United States-Chinese force ia 
drlvlllg eastward along the Ledo 
road, ud the British are pressing 
eutwud toward Akyab. 'nIe Al. 
lied operations thus encompRBII the 
twO Jap prong'll, or llank them pU 
llIeit outer fringes. tul, their operatIOIIS Mve mad; the 

'nIe Jap drlves:threaten the main port Uftt'eMble .. ' a bue frOut 
line of the Bengal-Assam raUroad. wldch the Japil co..a(J, lnvecftt 1IltHL· alI" IlUiferiorliy OV'M' Bu.nna Itsel, 
()Ioer this line are carried Amerl- Ttl. port-:wotIJd ,..,.. qu.Ite '\OIIhIa- j~ 10 rr-HlUit In J'ebrlJary alone 
GIll aupplies to upper AS88m air ble .. loll '" A1lie4 'aIr and IIIIPPl'1 ,CarlO ' traDsportt "mac!e 3.1!OO 1I0r
.... tor later delivery to Chlna. ,bale. " ~. y tIei; ~rryItJI' npplteil from our 

Xt the same time, the United 'l'IJdng all Burma will prove a I~ fa IJidIL •• 
States-ChInese drive In the north, tormidilible tUJIi '1bdeed IIlould ~ w.u protected roads &I'tt ab80-
Ploving toward Myitkylna. north- gerlerat. tiled to mate IIUCIr a try. lut.!1 · ...elltsat to our ~netratjon 
em terminus of the' Burma rallwaYI Blirma. bit u Orep bel Calt> or/Blim!a; ' tor ' tbe "monSoons will 
which bl8ecta the nafion from fomJa eomblDed. III l!itePlMed by !'lip .,.. ·within a ~w weeks. 
north to lOUth, could Interfere lie- rlverll and mountains. TIle tel'l'al!f I'fBIIttnt YlrtbaW,r comes tb a 
rtoasl)' with movement of Jap BUp:. makes attack dI1IIcult. detell88 .... ~ Wen. And by early June, 
pUN. oomparaUvel:1 euler. the moOllOou will ~ve commenced 

P'IIrlher, the Burma railroad par- But llW1Jla ISepa .... te. OW' IndJan their lUUlual 'YIllitaUON. 
a1IeJa. the Irrlwaddy river. Should b!Ull:s froQl China, hence beeqmu a The JaIlS are battling tor .. n im-
a'en. Joseph E. Stilwell's forces prime target:. ;, portaflt prise. Their drive Into In-
pili control of both the railway etta wu tn8p1nd by the polltlcal 
and the river, the Japs would lose ThOll! Baaee III <IlIIla bap& t~t Mohand.." K. Gbandl 
fat more than face. Their concen· Ultimately w. expect to eatab- would continue hili civil dl80bedi-
tratlons along the river, their sup- Ush .trong b~s In Qhlna. ThAt'll ence; that a revolulton throughout 
tlrand transport generally would no lIecret. In tact, China's early th& COUD~ could be lIt1rn,d up. 
.. routed, They no longer could plan envlaloned the open/I1&" ot the But Ghandl'. movement col· 
depend upon Buppliea from upper BUrma road. anil m 0 v em' n t II lap..d. 
Burma. through. 80utheaatern China to the The JaplI ..,e tenacious. They 

A glance at our northern and sea. By this means we would !lave Ilave not· abandonflo hope that an 
lOulhern drives reveals much of established hases trom which at- Indian revolution could still be ex
inte!'e8t. tacks could be launched on For- Riolted. It IlUccessCUI, this would 

·Yyltkylna. Is located only some mosa. the I~rge Ja{>"b.eld ialaild off tie up tl\e Btit\,b forces with a. 10-
80l mllee from the Burma road. Amoy. cal ~blj!m, apd perha.l's Ilalt In-
'l'bouglJ all major cities of Burma One dtive, according to tl\e Chi- dian I7rQduction of war goods. 
Ire now held hy the Japs. by bulld- nese desl~es, would have let! us Into ~here Ie' no ·al,n t~t thll Japs 
Ini ~Is SO-mile U"k, Stllwell could Clheklang --prOVince, whose MOres 'wlU, be auccea~(uL , 
elrec€lvely outllank the enemy. and lie only 700 mlles from the Jap 'l;l\e area l~tl)et.we@ India and. 
ma~e connections by which we main Islands. Wghty all: tleets the east coast Of Chek1ang repre
coUtI! ship supplies in considerable could be la\l,l1ched from field, In sents a vast battleground Indeed. 
qu~ntltles to Inland China. this area to batter down Nlnpon's But the Alliu are moving east-

The British, on the south, would resistance. ward b)' land, and Admiral Nimitz 
lchleve a C:onslderable victory by Gen. Claire Chennault awaits de- Is thrusting westward by sea. Greal 
taking Akyab. On three previous velopments at his headquarters In !I\'ents are now lIT the makIng oul 
OCC&lllons they have tried to cap- Kunmlng. aatride the Bunna road. In the ",lldll ot that little known 
lure this city. Though unsuccess- His flyers roam the oountry at will. hllld. 

~, G. N. ~ustard 
mfes This' Afternoon 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ger
trude Niles Bustard, 76, who died 
II the home of her son-In-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Korns, 615 Templin road, yester
day morning, will be held In the 
Beckman funeral home · at 2;30 
this afternoon. 

Born ~n Canada in 1868, she 
eame to the United States when 
!he was 25. 

Surviving her are her daughter, 
Mrs. Korns; one sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Eliot ot London, Ontario; one 
brother, Ellis Niles of Buffalo, 
N. y,; and three grandchildren, 
John, M i c h a e I and Katherine 
Korns. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam 

Birdhouse for RenU 
Jenny Wren Watching 

For a Home 

is a hammer, a nail or two 
wire and ladder around the house, 

'rhe conventional bluebird and 
wren hQuses should be tacked at 
comparatively short distances from 
the ground. Bluebirds prefer to 

Reluctant though it is, spring has have their homes perched atop 
arrived, as proved hy the undeni- five to ten foot poles, while tbeir 
able evidence, of the calf:ndar. That friends, the wrens. are more. st 
means just one thing-It's time tor Ihome under the eaves of a bUlld
Jenny Wten, MarjOrie Martin and inK, or even on o~~ porches. . 
Betty BLuebird to start nests fori Wren house ope?mgs, accordmg 
those spring broods again, to preferences eVidenced by the 

And that fact in turn means bird themselves, are best when 
that it's time to ~ul:i up those blrd~ t ey are nearlr the. size of a quar

tet-an inch in diameter, but blue
hous~ that have ~en gathering birds require a slightly larger 
dust m the attic or In the baser'nent door-an. Inch and a quarter in 
all winter, . a pr~re wh[c~ dUlIl)eter. I 

should be Simple· enoogh jf there llhfortunately, m 0 s t people 
. Ithinlnm1y of wrens and bluebirds 

wUl conduct the service. Bunal wlte n ' CQnstructing new bird 
wlll be at Salem, Ohio.' ., I 'hou~es, forgetting all about the ------------___ --1,_________ Co'U.nt~ess othilr bifds that welcome 

OaHy Iowan Waol mall~;~~aa;~:~=&ches 

CLASSIFIEP 
ADVERTISING 
UTE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lora~ • 

IOe Pel' line per du 
I COIIIecuUve dayt-

" ~ UDefper da7 
• conIeClItivlI da;r-

Ie per lliIe per da7 
~Ih-

te per llill!! pe/:' day 
~ & worda to UP

'llhiUnum Ad-I Un. . . 
Cl.¥SIFlED DlSPLA Y 

IIOc col. Inch 
Or ,~.OO per mantb 

AD 1Jw Ada G!UI~ in Adv8J,lCe 
"'nb'Je at Dally Iowan 'Btisl
- otfIce dail,y until II p.m. 

* * * WANTED 

. 

WO<Xlp~lters, 'nuthatches, chick-
. .... lUl1 ' .. <lees:, 'iltml(e 'and crested tlycatch. 

. ers are nearlY as fond or the ready-
~uilt homes as t~ey are of their 

Ti LOST AM> FQtffl]) ' traditiOnal ~oll"w tr~ huts, which 
II ------~ ___ ...;..! -- leven the beautIful ' wood duck 

• LOST - Shaeffel.' pen without claims fQr itS own. 
cap. Black. On Clintnw ot' Mar-! I M,I,ny ' a 'yo~ngster has been 

ket. Reward. Call Ibwan of1ice. amll%~ to find some 'stranger car
ryin, tw[gS~ feathers, string and 
grys i~tu ' the rum.mer house he 
had buill' 'for ~e I1ldre common of 
hl$ feathered tt-ien<i$. 

LOST ...- GalT\l1\a Phi Beta soror
Ity pin lost between Art Bldg. 

and Meredith's Tea Room Friday. 
Dial 3136. 

I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
F0R RENT - Rooms for girls. 

Doubla and singles for s~r 
school. 804 IoWa Avenue, Dial 
7711 . 

Plll'haps 'one Qt the most easily 
constructed. and most satisfactory 
types of'bTtdl\ousts ri'{ay be made 
from a hollow log by simply cut
tini a slopillg top, nailing the ends 
of an orang~ crate on the top and 
bottom,ldriIling a hole in the side 
and securely fastening it to a tree 

FOR RENT - Single rooms for or under the eaVes of the house. 
rent. Close in. Dial 4932. Starllnr ImmlrraUoll 

INSTRUCTION . The 'iriunlfration ot the Euro-
.. peaD, s.t¥linI to this part. of the 

DANCING LESSONS - ~Urootu. world has ti)rea~ed to expel the 
~llet tap. Dial 72". IIimt winged-natives from their homes. 

Youele Wuriu. 1h.is hu rreatly 811dan.,red the 

Brown'. Commeree- Ct>Dete 
Iowa Ci~'. Acereclita, 

Business School 
Eatablllhed 1121 

Da1 Sebool Nilbt School 
''OJMo ttl. Year 'RQua1l" 

Dial 4882 ~ 

o~inI of tile bi.rc1s driven from 
their man·made homes and neces
sitated more birdhouses for our nn
Ov. Delli4ra. 

Iowa Signs W. Michigan 
ScheduliDl o~ • baseball game 

~ J4QVJtfG witl\ W-._ Mic:maan coilege at 

iiiiiii,;_,;;'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii Kalamazoo ~or April 27 was an
. 'Doune" :1 e I ie r day by Coach 

MAH~R 8RQ$. TRANSFER "Waddy" Davis of the UnIversity ..,... _=t=:;.,.. _Qi_I_QW_aJ!.2 _______ _ 

WARDR9BB 8BItYQ 
DJAL - ~696 - DIAL 

DIRECTORY 

IIQC~8 
Tbe PtoJ)OJ;ijon ot Red Cross 

• shipments ' lost In transit has 
been extremely low conSidering 

~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~ tbltt tiM ~ter part of the re-r " lief .upp~les nCC4ssarily has 
Ii... • . been shipped by commercial 

"LIRIiJWHT & p,aax carriers and not in IhlPl having 
' ~~",!6rJ,ulf ' ~~~~ W .u. Ule IIUp-

rlOile UN plies shipped abroad since Sep
tember, 1939, less than three 

a~. 8. Dahu.ae Iowa 0117, percent has been lost In transit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA-=--

Flyers' . Favorite. 
4 "_ I 

WHEN flyers ot the San Antonio 
AIr Service Command at Kelly 
F1ell!, Texas, decllled to pick theit' 
own pin-up girl they selected Mar
jorle Riordan ot the movies as 
"the girl we'd most like to 'chute 
the workl! with." (InternatioDal) 

Soldier$ Honor Her 

~RIAI~ ANN RIYtolQLDS, 19. I. 
shown above holding the colors ot 
tile Third Infantry re(tment, dur- : 
IIIg a review In her honor at Fort 
'Benning, Oa. ) The Clevellmd. Ga,,4 
war worker was elected sweet· 
heart of the regiment . 'nIe Thtrd', 
colora cal'l'Y 27 battle streamers. 
The. outtlt was the ftrst,. regiment 
to leave United state. soU. In 
World .War . n. ~ (I IJt'rn_.tl(1"~J 

THIS HAIR ' STYLA 
, those who 11 ke the dll08eIY-!lhaned 
I coUfure with hair parted IImoothlY 

lin the center, softly rolled to meet 
the low bun which is worn on one 
side. Ma rgUll~lto Cha~ll'\aD ot the 

M . 

Today 
7 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

dub-Jetterson hotel, 12 

.Reed Guild of Presbyterian church 
-Church parlors, 1;45 p . m. 

&oyal NeiJhbors Ioda"e-K. of P. 

hall, 8 p. rn. 
InrUsh Lutheran Women's associ

aUon-Church parlors, 2 p. m. 

500 club-Home ot Mrs. Delos 
Francis, 161 Water street, Cor
alville. 8 p. m. 

Order of Eastern Slar-Masonic 
temple, 8 p. m. 

Women's AUDelatIon 01 Concrera· 
Uou} ehareh-Home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, 50!! River street, 
2:30 p. rn. 

ETTA lETT 

Announces Swvey 
Scattered in 37 states and nine 

foreign countries, graduates of 

-
IJOOKS-

(Continued Crom page 2) 

the women's physical education ignored the stink of the dead and 
department since 1925 in a recent k t . ep gomg. 
survey announced by Prof. Eliz.a- , To Mr. Sherrod. whose careful 
beth Halsey, head of the depart- and honest report of this great 
ment, listed teaching, home-mak.- operation is another of the small 
ing and war services as most fre- pieces that will form the history 
quent occupations, in that order. of Japanese defeat a little later 

Serving as teachers are 67 per- there was more thun heroism at 
cent of the group, 60 percent are Tarawa. There was the contrast 
married and 20 percent are in between war as it is and war as 
positions directly connected with we think o{ it. 
the war effort. He snarls bitterly at our habit 

of dressing up communiques and 
viewing these through bright spec

Commencement Speakers tacles. He is not anti-labor. but he 
Speaking at 36 high school com- reports the marines are di gusted 

mencements throughout the ' state at strikes and at John L. Lewis. He 
are 18 faculty members including reports equally bitterly the fury 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the school of ot men who risk mangled death 
religion, Dr. Sudhindra Bose, lec- at powerful pressure groups jock
turer in the political science de- eying congressmen in Washington, 
partment, and Donald Mallett, as- I and at their own ability to tell 
sociate director of student aUail'll. their families the simple tact that 

~OW ABOUT A PRgTy 
N~ 10GlVS ~IM A 
N&J INTliRSST IN 

M '" ~mSMEIl,~EL, 
\NOIJI..I)fI'r 'IOU s.o..v. 'fAAT 
B~OFHIS HIGH RANK., 
"M& eAAL.0I'" SWlN4<MM 
~L.D G~ UIZ W2£STUNG t 

J\J»1' FNICI. l HAD 
'10 PAINT OUT A BI.JICI'. 
1!VE HI!! <SOT I N A 
1NItB5Tl.ltIG MAleW! 

I DONT .'.G~EE~VOU. 
01..0 ~ ",e ! ... A MARQUIS 
IS HIGHER IN RANI(, "TMAN "N 
eARl.,,"· AND Y'KNoIN "Tl4E 

MllRQ.Ul5 Of' Gl!J6EN5~ERRV 
WAS NOTED FOR HIS 1I-l'T~ 

IN 'PRiZE-FIGH'T1~! 

I movies ~ere gracefully models th~ 
W-________ -"' ___ ....l /lew hair-do.. .(lJlt er lIiCiollAl) 

PAG&FJVE. 

the Japanese war is just slarting. 
"On Tarawa, late in 1943. there 
was a more reali tic approsch to 
the war than there was in the 
United States," Sherrod concludes 
with curious understatement. 
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PAGE SIX 

Food School 
Emphasizes 
Sanilation 

Emphasizing better food meth
ods and better equipment to Im
prove health conditions, the sec
ond day of the Food Handlers' 
Training school was held in ses
sions from 2:30 until 4:30 yester
day afternoon and from 8 unW 
10 o'clock l;lst night. 

The cours , which began Mon
day and will continu through to
morrow, is conducted tor man
agers and employes of food hand
ling agencies to teach them mod
ern sanitation methods. Meetings 
are held in the chemistry build
ina auditorium, local arrange
ments having been made by 
Charles Schindler, city health in· 
spector. J . R. Jennings, senior 
state sanitarian for Ihe board of 
health, is in charge or the school; 
wHh L. B. Liddy of the stale de
partment of agriculture. 

Monday's meeting delilt with 
medical zoology, namely diseases 
communicated by flies and rats, 
and was PI' e s n ted through 
movl s. 

Yesterday Liddy led the dl •• 
cusslon of dlshwa hln" bloloct
cal t stinKS and personal hy 
riene. Jennlna-s commented a . 
tums were hown on Ihe prev
alen* of trlchlno Is. 

"Eye-appeal" and the good mer
chandising, done through the Im
provement at the outside of an 
eating establlshmcnt, was dis
cussed by Liddy In the sanitation 
and cleanliness lecture. Among 
the 60 persons who attended the 
session yesterday afternoon were 
bakel'S, restaurant and tavern em
ployes, but c her s, grocers and 
homemakers. 

The three-both to nk was rec
ommendep by the speaker as a 
good method of dishwashlng, and 
the machine dish washer was 
stressed in the Illustrations of Its 
erriciency in restaurant use. Warn
Ing to change the water frequent
ly, keep tile temperature at about 
170 degrees Cor sterilization and 
take personal precautions were 
urged . It is the man who eats out 
occasionally rather lhan the coo
tinuous restaurant attendants who 
are the most particular about food 
handling, according to the health 
orricials. 

A fil m, "Twixt the Cup and 
the Lip," was shown, lIIustrat · 
Inc the freq uen t unsanitary 
conditions which prevail In eat
In, places. A hypothetical case 
wa par t ray d of Mac, the 
health officer, who surveyed 
eatlnr places before a thoroulh 
clean-up was made and after 
conditions of dlshwashln&' and 
rood coverage had been fol
lowed. Lipstick on , Iag es. the 
use of cold water, unsafe dry In, 
methods and Ineltlclent person
al handli ng were stressed. 
The second visual Instruction 

theme concerned Cood poisoning, 
pat·ticularly trichinosis Which is 
found in raw pork. The eHects or 
rliseased meat are apparent in 15 
out of every 100 pet'sons, it was 
pointed out. Actual tests with rats 
and the fatal eff cts of the Infec
tion were depicted as well as t he 
a Cllrl' nce of adulteration or some 
meat, especially hamburger. The 
most common typ s of tood pois
oning come about through harmful 
bacteria in food which stands 
without being covereq, said the 
instructor. 

Allhough Iowa has no compul
sory physical examinations lor 
employes, careful choice of em
ployes and lheir methods was 
urged . 

Lessons will be continued today 
and tomorrow under the two in
structors using visual education 
media . When the t rain ing Is over, 
consist nt altendants will be given 
a certificate fndicating completion 
at the Food Hand ier'S Instruct ion 
course. 

Health Day, May 1, 
Will Be Taken Over 
By Youth of Iowa 

May 1 is the day for Iowa youth. 
The slate depar tment of health 

requtlsts that on May I, Child 
Hea lth day, Iowa youth take over 
the problem of health by meeting 
In schools, clubs, churches, town 
ha lis and pri va te homes to dIscuss 
the vita l Question, "Health on the 
Home Front." 

Contra ry to practices of the past, 
aoults will not conduct May day 
campaigns this yea r, but the youth 
will be called upon to focus the at
tent ion of Iowans on home front 
health problems. 

"With their great record. in 
stamp selling, scrap coUectin, lind 
other warti me services, youna peo
ple ha ve conVincingly demonstra
ted," the department commented, 
"that they are fully capable at 
handling new problems and re
s ponsibilities so pertinent to the 
health of a nation at war. 

"There is much they can do to 
Improve health conditions, and 
they will have ' the chance to ,ive 
their own views and express their 
own ideas May day." 

Among discussion toplct sUi
gested by the department of health 
a re Victory gardens, 8 C h 0 0 I 
lunches, anti-food-wute c • m-

I 
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Student Ar.t Salon Now Open NoY/ You Former Students-

Tell One I 
'--------1 ~ 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
. . ... -Former Iowa Citian. .. .. .. 

A~A.U.W. 
Elecls Officen 

Election 0/ officers look plact 
at the annulIl busIness mcctinl or 
the American Association of Uni. 
verslty Women, Saturday at 12 
M. in the clubrooms of Iowa Un. 
ion. By a unanimous ballot U. 
following officers were elected: 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-Ens. 
William F. Neill, former assistant 
.late utlonlE.'y general now a gun
nel'Y Officer 011 a freighter, re- I 
cenUy had to operate on a sailor 
whose head was severely gashed 
during a storm at sea. 

• 

Armed wilh a first aid book, 
N e i II administered morphine, I 
sprinkled on sulfa powder and I 
tried to sew up the wound with 1 !III ..... ta: 
needle and thread. The sailor's I 
sca lp wah so tough, he had to ' 
swi tch to fine wire and pliers. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp 9f the phy. 
sical education department, preS. 
dent ; Mrs . Homer Dill, vice-pm. 
ident, and Mrs. Elgin Kruel, sec. 
retory. 

Louise Dawner, who hu reo 
centl y been awarded for 1 .... 
1945 the May Tt'eat Mom.. 
fellowship by the na tional chap. 
ter of the A. A. U. W " wu I.· 
troduced. She spoke br len,. 01 
her plan fo r a series of crltleal 
essays on Edwin Ar lington lob
InSOl1 . 

Neal' ing the nd, Neil l shakily 
asked ror (l stift drinlt of whisky. 
For. the firsL tim his pati nt 
stirred . "Better bring me one, too," 
h .aid. 

"THE COMMANDOS." thesis palntln&' by Cella J amison, G of Denton. Tex., Is one of the paintings 
nuw on exhibit III [ow a Union as a part of the Stu dent Art salon. Included In the display, which will 

be shown throu, h this weekend, are 011 palnUnrs, watercolors, prints, drawln&,s a nd sculpture. 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-AI'chie 
FerriS, 14, went to a show the other 
night and fell asleep. The picture 
ended, the crowds went home but , 
At'chie didn't awaken until his ' 
feet began to hurt hours la t r. His 
cries atLracted u policeman on the 
beat, who escet·ted Archie home
footsore but not weary. 

* * * • • • * * * For the public interested in By ELIZABETH PIDLLIPS W.D.D."; and Mickey Ader, whose BURMA (AP)-The pressing 
II I 'F I" d' question among American soldiers knowing and understanding what stl - ife programmed ' is 1 IS-

masterly perspective, II r ht and in the jungle is how to tell Japa-
is going on in the world of art plays an Unl1Sllal conception of the nese fl"Om other Oriental races. 

sbadow. drama tic situa tion. and today the student art salon now usual in terms of paint and color. One correspondent jeeped into 
the psycholoa-Ica l cOll tllcis be· Am 0 n g lhe undergraduates Chinese divisional headquarters open in Iowa Union is a micro· 

cosm of excellent material. 
The exhibition ot selected oil 

paintings, walet'colors, p r i n t s, 
drawings and sculpture not only 
represenls the best work done re
cently but some of the best work 
done in a number of years in the 
schaal at fine arts at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

There is a variety of work in
spired, even influenced by the 
more important modern move
ments, French expreSSionism, cu
bism, Get'man expressionism, pro
to-sul'fealism, surrealistic formal
ism, social realism, neo-romanti
cism. The influences, however, are 
secondary because the new art 
education places emphasis on seU
exploration and self-realization . • 

The s1udent begins painUng 
not by lmltaLiOIl or a special 
school but by a more vital ap · 
proach, the creation out of the 
chaos of na ture's real appear· 
ances. The en.d-JII'oduct Is a 
" I,orous and personal Interpre
tation, an expression as con
vlncln&' as nature's reality. 
This teaching technique has 

meant, therefore, that the local 
s tudents have been able to paint 
from what they saw and knew, 
from their own point of view, and 
thereby transcend the old manner
isms of schools by way of an or
iginality qUintessential in good art. 

After the r cent show ot paint
ings by Philip Guston, artist-in
residence, who giveS instruction to 
the advanced painters, one might 
expect to see his strong individu
ali ty exert unconsciously some 
domination a vel' the students 
working with him. But not so. The 
layman as well as the artist can 
easily and happily determine the 
exact painter at each of the belter 
pictures because the Gustonian in
tI uence has led to a heightened de
velopment of lhe pOinting-person
ality rather lhon the subordination 
of the particular self-identiLY. 

Possessln, the mosl person
able styles are three ,raduate 
painters, J oellen Hall, Fridtjot 
Schroder, and Cella Jamison. 
Miss Hall, who exhibits only one 

pa inting, achieves in her thesis 
painting, "Lady with Mandoli n," 
the finest single piece of work in 
the salon. The conception seems 
to exist tor the sake of a mood of 
mystery, a suggestion of thoughts 
unde(j ned and music almost heard. 

Her perception is communicated 
clearly Bnd convincing'ly through 
her use of tone, rhythmic lines, 
aesthetic j u x ta position of color, 
and movement ot solid lorms in a 
pai nted space which become a 
un ified 5 ta t erne n t of pictorial 
charm. 

Most p I' a 11 f i c and versatile 
worker In the school ot art Is 
Frld tjof Schroder, who Is exhibit
ing five oils, a li thograph, a draw
ing, and sculpture. "The Resur
rection" is the sublect for hi s 
thesis painting In which he was 
concerned with the solving ot 
technical problems in the portray
III of a frequently por trayed 
scene, and tor a pen ' and ink 
sketch which is the most spiritual 
and sensitive of his exhibition 
pieces. 

8ehroder'. lor tell facile 
drawlal', and hi. work h .. beea 
a prllp'ealve movement away 
from &II IJlellnaUea So tbblk la 
&era. of llae. In "The Cruelfl
slon," whlo.b Is perhaps hls fln
eat palatln" be bu handled 

paigns, clean-up campaigns, better 
recreatiort facilities, youth clubs, 
first aid, home nursl"" hospital
aide courses and safety campaians. 

.Expressint confidence that Iowa 
youth would lead the nation in 
this national celebration, depart
ment members said, "Everythinll 
the lIeneral public, both youth and 
adults, can do to maintain healthy 
living conditions wll1 ,reatly ease 
the burden on doctors and other 
professional health pe1'.Sonoel. May 
day otters another opportunity :tor 
at least one section of the public 
to 'acquaint Itsell with the p.l'9b
lema 01 healttt at home." 

tweell people III Intense e"""'rl· Otle day ne' by Cht'nese who ex ~ ... ~ whose work is most interesting ar , I • -
ences. Alice Ogden, whos.e "Repose" Is citedly tugged at his sleeves, chat-

His portrait of "Libby" has what painted with vigor and promise; tering "Japanese! Japanese!" and 
the art students call "painterly Marjory Lippman, who attempted pointing to five nondescripts 81t-
quality," coming from his think- a difficult design and pose in her Ung on the grou.nd.. . . 
Ing in terms of \:lattern, design, painting, "Girl with Red lIair"; A .Chinese offlc~r IdentIfied ~he 
and color. The treatment of forms Eleanor Pownall whose water captives as Kachm mercenaries. 
in relation to, form was the prob- color; "The Com~ons," is indica-I Another "expert" allowed they 
lem he solved with understanding tive of talent; Joan Fischman, who were Korea~. . 
' n hl's slone carved "Dancers'" h 'b 't' "Th R' "erh p The question was finally put to 
I - , IS ex I I mg e I~er, pas I a high army authority who said: 
which is strong and affirmative. the best watercolor 111 the salon; "Oh those. They're Burmans." 

Celia Jamison's "Commandos" and Irene Chan, who shows an ex- ' 
is her thesis painting. The sublect ceptional skill in drawing in her 
matter, boys playing soldier, is charcoal. Majority of the under
timely and is handled with an graduate artists are students of 
awareness. But her painting of {he Kenneth Loomis. 
"Orange Ch3ir," and "Broken The sculpture Is rather con
Pitcher," give her more occasion slstent In quality and Is prob
to utilize a certain intuHive feel- ably the least appreciated work 
ing for color and the lyrical which In the show. The students have 
she possesses. Her work is hand- adapted their themes to the 
some painting sincerely achieved, stone by abstraction and ex
marked by a consistently feminine treme simplification of natural 
quality which is delicate and forms. They have adeptly con-
charming. celved In the round beautiful 

One of the most feminine ar· patterns and Jines alld feeling 
tlsts exhibiting Is Lorena Phem- under tM Instr uction of Hnm· 
Ister, a rraduate, who has a bert Albrlzlo. 
be .. ch scene, ti tled "Five Girls:' The following are included in 
and a study of the head of a r lrl, the sculpture section: "Etude," by 
"Brunette," In the show. lIer Alice Ogden; "Pelican," Margaret 
p .. lntin&" despite a Renoir In · Barngrover; "Repose," and "Ab
f1u ence, Is the kind one rem em· stract," Barbara Lekberg; "Head," 
bers. lIer technique, use of color, Betty Woodbury; "Nude," Zella 
perception of tone is not obvious May Case; "Ruby," Carl Eklund; 
but sensitive and excltln,. The "Hombre y lu Cruz," Geri Hoff
literary person would say her man; and "Figure," Marilyn Wut-
work approaches poetry. terson . 
Other adv3nced artists whose Other stu den t ot'lisls whose 

work should be mentioned include work is on exhibit are Virginia 
Joyce Wahl, influenced by Picns- Banks, Jane Se3vey, Wendy Robb, 
so, but a sophisticated painter Llda Stevens, Sister Patrice, F .S. 
whose "Boy With Horn" has an al- P.A., Dord Fitz, Dorothy Eis n
most professional qualitYi HBrlyn bach, Minnie Baker, Audrey An
Dickinson, who has many origina l derson, Anne Rowe, Jean Harris, 
painting ideas, and excels in lyric Louise Gilmore, Eliz3beth Watts, 
description, achieves evocative Florence Hoak, Donald Hunter, 
moods in his three paintings, "Cln- and Calvin Kentfield. 
della," "Siesta," and "Portrait of 

Americans Wake Up 
To Value of Herbs 

Herbs have always ra ted a fa
vorite spot in British gardens and 
now, especially in Victory gar
dens, Amel'ican gardens have cor
nel's reserved here and there 10r 
them. 

MISSOULA, Mont. (AP)-The 
disLrict court has been asked to de
cide if title to an automobile can 
be worth more than the car itself. 
An old jalopy was sold for $10, 
but the new owner is now sueing 
the old to collect $25, alleging it 
cost that much to clear the title . 

PRINCETON, Mo. (AP)- The 
J -0-Y class of the Christian 
church was holding its rummage 
sale when State Trooper Jim See
ley rushed in just in time to re
trieve his pants, pajamas and toilet 
articles. His wire had donated a 
package to the sale, but Jim had 
delivered the wrong one. 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)
Every Sunday for 17 years Mrs. C. 
H. Street~r has received a special 
delivery letter from her son, BlIl, 
in Kansas City. It started from 
her chance remark that it would 
be a thrill to rec&ive a weekly let
ter. 

BELLE FOU~CHE, S. D. (AP) 
- Bobby Johnson, 11, came to 
school by plane when snow 
blocked his six miles of road to 
school. He hitched a ride with 
Clyde Ice, who had been "mercy
flying" sick persons from isolated 
communities. 

For gardeners who have never 
grown herbs before, this year ot
fords an opportunity to gt·ow herbs 
which will be needed next year. 
Seed house and nurserymen al'e 
well stocked with seed, p31·t lcu
larly for the six leaders among the 
herb family- basil, cherv il, d ill, 
marjoram, sage and savory. 

Can You PIctu ... 
r IOWA 

Basil is a smali, spicy annual 
which grows about a foot high. 
branchi ng profusely. A good all
around kitchen herb, basil is most 
usefu l for seasoning soup, meat 
and salads. 

Chervil, an annual commonly 
known as a pot herb, should be 
planted in successive sowings. 
Chervil is used t or the most part 
In sn ladSt but it also makes a de
licious cream soup . 

H e adline n ews of ove rw helming interel t to 
everyon e in ou r state is being made hourly. With. 
out our n ew spa pers w e wouldn't know what lo
cal boys a re back on furlough - how the war 
goes-wha t the ball scores are-who're being 
married or what's w hat in the comic.strips. 

Dill is already famous for its use 
in the ma king of diU pickles. Its 
leaves are also used to flavor 
soups and sauces. 

Marjoram, more often referred 
to as the queen of he rbs, Is used 
to flavor soups, roasis, stews lind 
salads. The leaves and shoot ends 
are used during the summer and 
are often dried for winter use. • 

Sage is useful for aU BeasonlA, 
purposes, but especially for l1avor
ing poultry dressings, some kinds 
of cheese and strongly flavored 
meats. 

There are two savor ies, the 
summer savory, an annual, and 
the winter savory, a perennial. 
The leaves and young shoots are 
used for flavoring soups, meat 
dressings a8 well as other culinary 
ettorts. 

Administrator Named 
Administrator to the estate of 

Lucien r. Dennis, appointed in dis
trict court yesterday . is his 80n, 
Rush Dennis. There was no bond. 
Altorney was T. N. Fairchild. 

N ew spapers a re d o ing a fine job. Ours is a strong, 
free press, serving free people - the first thing 
dictators would suppress, if they could! 

Overland Greyhound d epends upon .. uch news
papers as this o n e [ 0 carry infonnation on bU8 
service to trave lers - Overland Greyhound, in 
turn, carries many n ewspapers to rural area not 
served by other transportation system •• 

A. fellow dtil.ens of this state, Overland Grey. 
hound' Lines link the communities they serve to 
each other and to the rest of the country, al 
n ewspapers do. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jesse Roberti, A,ent 

213 E. Colle&,e II&. Phone 25SZ 

DREYMLUNUiF 
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Guest speaker, Prof. Addison C. 
Hickman ot the college of com· 
merce, wns introduced by Mar. 
garet Pahlman of the sociol"" 
department. Professor Hickman 
gave an analysis of the back· 
ground and of the current prob. 
lems for the consideration Of hb 
topiC, "Economic ReconstructiOli 
in the Post-War Wor ld." 

Capt. Paul H. Miller of New University of Iowa. Ensign Stuart 
Hampton, former student at the ' will go on acU\'e duty at a navy 
University of Iowa, is adjutont of I operational training center before 
one of the pioneer engin t' ing reg- being assigned to a combat zone. 

Professor Hickman dealt with 
the necessity of planning tor lht 
economic world when peace ar. 
!·ives. StreSSing the idea th at 
peace and war should not bt 
Viewed as separate entities, ht . 
said that it is an historic spectrum 
when one merges into the other. 

iments in New Guine3, and has 
served nearly 20 months in th 
combat zone. 

Since the arrival or his unit in 
N w Guinea in September, 1942 , 
lhey have transformed the jungle 
into a gigantic offensive base by 
building roods, uirstl"ips, buildings, 
hospitals, and other military in
stallations. 

Captain Milier enlisted in the 
army as a private in August, 1940, 
and was sent to on Officers' Cand
idate school of the corps of en
gineers at Ft. Belvoi!', Va. He WIlS 

assigned to an engineering unit at 
Camp Sh Iby, Miss., and later sent 
to Australia. 

During his 20 months in New 
Guinea, Captain Miller has been 
platoon commander, supply of(i
cer, motor oUIeer, mess officer, 
censor, and regimental personnel 
officer. He has held his present 
post for the past eight months . 

Following completion ot hIs 
navy flight lraining at Pensacola, 
Fla., William C. Stuart, 23, of 
Chariton won hlS navy wings and 
wa~ commissioned an ensign in 
the naval reserve. He t'eceived his 
A.B. and J .D. degrees Cram the 

Paul S. Monroe, 22, of Free· 
port, has completed his train · 
Ing at Pensacola, F la. He reo 
celved hi s B.S. derree from tbe 
Un iversity of Iowa prior to en· 
terlnK the naval service. This 
week he was commissl'oned an 
ensign In the naval reserve. 

MI'. and Mrs. II. W. Crain, 1018 
E. Burlington street, have re
ceived a cablegram from their 
son, Corp. F . Earl Crain, stating 
that he had arrived safely some
whet'e 1n England. 

Pvt. James Alberhasky, son of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles A. Alber
hasky, 1119 E. J efferson street, 
is home on fur lourh from Camp 
Roberts, C"IIr. 

Basically, Professor Hickmall 
sees America faced wit h two 
problems: first her own domestic 
situation, :md second. her relation 
to the economic atralrs of tile 
larger and smaller national sla tes 
in the world . 

In a large par t of the world'. 
domestic ecollomlc sUuatlon II II 
that of America "writ larre." 
"Remedies, practical and 1m. 
prac~lcal ," he said, "are belnc 

published, such as forblddiDr I 
hoarding, heavy taxes for Ilr,e 
Incomes; the paSSing of social 
security rneasures; the esbb. ! 
IIshment of new markets/ boUt 
domestic and forelr n, and a 
thorough rev Ision of tariffs." 
"A new economic world nM 

to employ intelligence in its plan· 
ning," Professor Hickman de
clared. It must recognize the cui· 

Recently graduated from the A. tural lag and the need for the 
S. T . P. school In electrical engin- breaking down of feudalistic class 
eering at the Atlanta, Ga., school distinctions, he stressed, in order 
of technology, Pre. Lester C. that the findings of technological 
Brenneman, son of Mr. and Mrs. lind scientific experts may brln, 
C. J. Brenneman, 1031 Riverside the various nations to a better 
drive has been sent to Ft. Mon- understanding of cooperative con· 
mouth N J He is recveiving ad- trol of the aIr, of gold.' of 011, ando( 
ditiol)ul instruction there m eo. . , . . . th I r all olher economic bases 
signal corps. AmerICan hfe. 

Letter to J~bD 
Ilarob 1, 1944 

"Lut Sunday Dad and I 
rod. through the meado .. 

down along the river to 
lOok Over our steers. 
There h~n't been muoh sno .. 
this .. inter and .. e haven't 

bad any bad storms. That'. ' 
a good thing beoause ~e 
oouldn't get auoh ootton 
oake last tall, but I'e had 
plenty or hay. Th. steers 
bave oome through 1n good 
9hape. About the t1me you 
read th1s letter there .. 111 
b. lots ot .. ork to do. Dad 
says that, w1thout you here to 
help, I .. ill have to take on 

From G form &oy.16t1r1o 
his bi6 lOldierbr'otlwr 

a aan' • .. ork this y.ar. That'. 
all right .1tb ••• You're daLal · 
• lot toUlbIl' Job, I pes. , " 

An American rmch boy in Europe !mow the 
worda of this letter from home by heart. He 
feels good indide because it telle him the foUIa 
back bome are doing their best to help him 
- by getting all the erlra work doQe - eva 
thougb he iIIn't there to leDd • hand. 

Tbe production of l.ef and other meat la 
a mighty important war Job. Meat keepe 
John and aJJ tbeotber American fightioa mea 
fit ror the bardab.ipe of battle. Meat providM 
proteins abd vitamiDa for home-front workers 
wbo are keyed to peak productioD of the 
things John needs. 

Swift & Company la proud to aIwe with 
livestock growers in t.be produCtioD. prepara
tion, and delivery of meat. With plant. aud 
marketing facilities throuahout the IlOUDtry, 

n at ion-wide meat packen help diltrlbute 

meat efficleoUy and el'ktavely. 

IWln & COMPANY ': 
Chi ... 9, min", 

~ Bwi/t. Cona~",... IIIIIr 
8J,f 6UlioA pounda of l~ GIld oIIw t-
~G~'''''pI'Ofiatr- ALL "*"-
~ 6W G frrM:tlo" of a /1eIIIq. potIIt4. 

. 
And we have e1iveraiJled our baatD .. 

through the development of lDAIl.y by-prod
ucta IUld rtllated producta .. hich fit ~turally 

PlMM '-I free &0 aU u. for &be _ vi .. 
foUowbit tum.1 ,. - ' 

un-s 4l=& ua ru ATl'AU- MUl" ""Y!?llaI."' ... .oIII}I . 
- . ---

~AN~~~~ ~ 

"Co .. aDdC~ U ... ~ 
~"'~/---'-,.-




